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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AN~ 
HE WILL ESCORT YOU 
METALLU RGY PRESENTS THE 1939 am 
e TO HIM WHO IN HIS PROFE ION H AS BEEN CALLED BY HIS COLLEAGUES 
"A naluml teacher to whom boohs we1·e unnecessa?'y'' and by his 
students past and present tiThe 'Dad' of the School of Mines"-two 
g1'eat personal tributes of respect and love-we dedicate this, The 
I939 R ollamo. 
Director • Professor • Friend 
The 1939 Rollamo has endeavored 
to portray typical student life 
with hope that it will always re-






PARKER HALL. the administration building. 
View of the poplars in back of lht> Metalht1'gy Buildi11g. 
AUDITORIUM
 STEPS quieted U





(ABOVE) Dr. Chedsey and 
Pmfessor E. G. H arris after lay-
ing the corner stone of Harris 
Hall. 
Dr. Chedsey addressing studPnts before the St. Louis U. foot-
ball game. 
The fixst Director of the School of Mines was Pmfessor Charles P. 
Williams~ State Geologist of Delaware, who also acted as professor 
of chemistTy and metallw·gy. H is only assistant was Tfl illiam Couch, 
inst1·uctm· in English. The em·ollrnent was only twenty-eight, but 
increased to seventy-{t·ve lit e second year. 
Front this meager beginuing the school ltns grown by /etlfJs and 
bounds until we 110w hml(' uinel'\' wrll trained facu lty membl•rs 
and a total enrollment of 8o; students, and liH•re an• some 210° 
engineers all Otle>· t lu· wrn-ld who hmlf~ H'C<'ived drgrees in at least 
one of the eleven ctorintla oljaed. 
~ •• I '•. '~ • • I·~.··.' tl ' .., ' t 
\VnttAM R EUEt. CliEDl>EY, Director 
E.i\ f. , Doctor of Engineering. 
H E:'>IRY H oRtON \ R\J'III\. R egistrar. 
tudent 1l dvilor and Senl'tmy to tllr J·antlty. 
















CARROLL RAI.I'H F ORBES, B.S., E.M. 
Professor of Mining Enginee1·ing 
Gu.nERT WR IGHT NouLE, A.B., S.B., M.S., c.D. 
Assistant Professm· of Petroleum Engineering 
GARRI':rr A. MuiLENBURG, B.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Professor of Geology 
j AME SHELLEY CuLLisoN, A.B., M .S. 
Assistant Professot· of Geology 
O LIVER R uoou•u GRAWE, A.B., M.S., Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Mine1·alogy 
CHARLES YANC~:Y Cr.AYroN, B.S. in Met., Met. 
E. 
Professor of Met. Engr. and Ore Dressiug 
H ERJH:Rr RussEt. H ANU.Y, B .. , in Min. E., 
l\Tct.E. 
Pro[esso1· of Metallurgy 
DAVID FRANCJ \ VALSH, B .. in Met., M .. 
As$istont Pro[esso1· of Metallurgy 
C HARu:<; IITCII ENER Donn, B.Cer.E., Cer.E. 
Professor of Cemmic Engineering 
P AUL G. H EROLD, B.Cer.E., M .S., Ph.D. 
Assistant PmfessoT of Ceramics 
\ 'VAT.l ER T m ·:oooRE ScHRENK, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 
Professor of Chemical Engineering 
K ARr. K ENNE"J II KERSHNJ~R, B.S., M.S., Chem.E. 
Pt·ofesso1· of ChemistTy 
CLARENCE J <>ll MONROE, S.B., ~h.D. . 
Associate Pmfessm· of Phystcal ChemtstTy 
FRANK H . CONRAD, B.S., Ph.D. 















THOMAS GORDON DAY, B.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Assistant Professo1· of Organic Chemistry 
R. 0. JACKSON, B .. , M .E. 
Professm· of Mechanical Engineering 
A. VERN KILPATRICK, B.S., M.E. 
Associate Prof. of Aiechanical Engineering 
AARoN ]. Ml LE.<;, B.S., M.S., c. D. 
Assistant Prof. of Mechanical Engiueeriug 
FLOYD HI Ll. FRA IE, A.B., E.E. 
Professor of Elect,-iral Enginee1·ing 
I. H ERRICK LOVETT, .B., E.E., M. .E. 
Professor of Elect1·ical Engineering 
G EORGE Orr1s RANES, B.S. 
Associate Prof. of Electrical Enginee1·iug 
]. STUART .J 01-1 •so ·, B. ., M.S., Ph .D. 
l m.tntctor in Electrical Engineniug 
] oE B EATY B uTLER, B. ., C.E., M . . 
Professor of Cit,il Engineering 
ERNE~ I Wu ON CARLTON, B.S .. ~ I .S.. B.S. 
Professor of tructtn·al Engiueeting 
ER EST ETIIRI DGE D ECKER, B .. 
Jnstructo1· in Civil Engineering 
R Ex ZADOK WILLIAMS, B .. in l\fct., B.S. in 
C.E .. l\ L . 
Assistant Professot of Mechanics 
AMl'EI. H ORACE L LOYD, A.B., l\f. . 
Associate Professor of Psychology 
CHARLES .J . . MILLAR, B .. , l\ f. . 
Associate Pro{esso1· of Biology 
FACULTY 
• ;f, ' It!~ . \. • e ,~1 ). :-.A \\'~ 
' ~ '• .. 














J OSEPH W AYNE BARLEY, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
Professm· of English 
E u GENE LEE JoHNSON, B.Ph., LL.B., M.A. 
Professor of English 
MILES HERBERT CACG, A.B., M.A. 
Assistant Professor of English 
NADINE MATLOCK SEASE, B.S., M.S. 
Inst1·uctor in English 
ARNOLD VVJI.LIAMS, A.B., M.A., Ph.D. 
Instructor in English 
VAN B UREN HINSCH, B.S., E.M. 
Professor of Afathematics 
ROLFE M. RANKJN, A.B., A.M., B.S. 
Associate Professo1· of Mathematics 
-,,1 I 












FRA 'KE EDWARD D ENNIE, B. ., C.E. 
RANKIN 
ULACK 
A ssociate Professor of Mathematics 
ELBRIDGE ALVAH GOODH UE, A.B., B.S., M.S. 
A ssistant P-rofessor of Mathematics 
EMORY E. JOHNSON, B .. 
lnstntclor in Mathematics 
CLAIR VICTOR MANN, B.S., C.E., Ph.D. 
Prof. of Eng1·. Dmwing & Descrip. Geom. 
wALTER CHARLES ZEUCII , B.S., C.E. 
A ssoc. Prof. of Engr. Dmw. & Descrip. Geom . 
R E AC1\ N HARRIS Yo Nc, B.S. 
A ssoc. Prof. of Engr. Dmw. & Descrip. Geom. 
CLJ FI:ORD H. BLACK, B.S. 














MAURICE D. ORTEN, A.B., A.M., M.A. 
Pmfessot of Economics 
L~::w ts C. GoRDoN-Majo1·, C01·ps of Engiueers, 
United States Army, Professor of Military 
'cieuce and Tactics. 
\VtLLIAM F. PowERS-Lieutenant, Co1·ps of 
Engineers, United States Anny, Assistant 
Professor Militm·y Science aud Tactics. 
B.S., M.S. 
vVtLUAM B. BERTRAM-Se,·gennt, Uuiled States 
Anny, Instructor in Militt11)' cience and 
Tactics. 
L u·tJJ ER B RTON JoH. oN-Sergerwt, United 
Stairs Army, lnslmctor in Military 
Scieuce and Tactics. 
LEON Et.MER WoODMAN, A. B., ,\.M., Ph.D. 
Professor of Physics 
\VII .I.IAi\1 J. JENSEN, A.B., A.M. 
Associate Professor of Ph)•sics 
Jou ~ ltt.TON \Vtu.so:-J, B ... , :\L . 
Assistant Professor of Physics 
FRANK C. FAR HA 1, A.B., M. c. 
Assistant Professor of PII)1Sics 
O SCAR ADAM H ENNING, A.B., A.M. 
P1·ofesso1· of Modem La11guages 
OEI. HUBBARD 
Assist011t Registrar 
DoR01 11Y SwA 'K B ELCHER, B.A. 
Acting Librarian 
RAy E. ZINC, B.S. 
Instructor in Cit1il Eugineering 
M ineml l ndust1·ies 
fJrofs: Noble, Dodd, 
Fo1·bes, Clayton, and 
'' ( u ilen burg. 
Physical lndust·ries 
tn·ofs: Butle1·, F·rame, 
and ] acksou. 
U n d e 1· - graduate 




try: Dr. Scll1'enk. 
HISTORY 
Missouri School of Mines 
£\'en among early seulcrs of Missouri 
who opened up the lead and zinc mines in 
the region, and developed the other m in-
eral re ource o f the state, it was long a 
dream to establish a State 1\Iining School 
where practical eng ineering could be 
taughL I t was not until 1870 that the idea 
crystallized. At that time the Missouri 
G eneral A sembly, accepting the conditions 
of the Federal Land G rant Act of 1863, 
d efinitely created the 1issouri chool of 
Mines by legislative enactment. Carrying 
out the pro,·isions of the founding statute, 
the School "·as officially located at R olla, 
M issouri, on December 8, 1870. 
The first clas to graduate was that of 
1874, which consisted of the three follow-
ing graduates: 
GusTAvus H. D uNCAN 
J OliN H. GILL ..... . 
JOHN \\T. P ACK 
... Civi l Enginee1·ing 
... Civil Engineering 
Mining Engineering 
The present middle section of the Chem-
istry Building, the first structure added to 
the campus, was built in 1883. In 188g a 
dormitory was built but later turned into 
the Di rectors R esidence. The Mining and 
M etallurgy building was constructed in 
1893. but this building is now better known 
as the Power Plants. M echanical H all, 
which then contained the gymn a ium and 
machine shops, was erected in 1902. T he 
schools largest building, Norwood Hall , 
builL in 1903, is built on foundations of a 
fort res~ and arsenal, Fort D etty, that 
commanded the northeast section of town. 
Following orwood Hall the buildings 
were built in the following order: Ore 
Dre!)sing and 1\fetallurgy Building, agog: 
Parker Hall, 19 13; .Jackling G ymnasium, 
1~)1 5 ; Mining Expcri1nent Station, 1923; 
'Varehouse, 1926; and in process of being 
buil t, Hat-ri~ H all. 
T he school grew slowly but steadily until 
th e period 191 3-14 when a few enemies of 
the school after repeated efforts brought a 
crbis into M. S. 1\L a flairs. During that 
period there was a determined e ffort to 
e ither limit the courses at M. S. M. to Min· 
ing and Metallurgy or move the school 
bod il y to Columbia. 
The School of Mines was formally o pen· 
ed Nov. 23, 187 1 in what is now known as 














A ITTAM A . . . . JAMES W I LBUR 
Chlcn{ro, llllnol<~ 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG 
'l'rlnngle Chapter Editor ':!8. Alllha Psi Omegu. '(lice ('Jub. Quo YH<liK. I~und. 
A. I.M. I~ .• P.resldeul •:m. 
BARGER ...... H UBERT S. 
Rollo, Missouri 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
Tndepenill'nt. G llder Club. A. l .:\1. 1·:. 
BAUMANN . . C LARENCE L AWSON 
Unlvl'l·slty City, l\11880111'1 
M ECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Alpha Lambda Tau, Social Scribe '37-
'38, Vlce-Prellldent •as-•a9. St. Pat's 
Board, Ylce-Presldent '3'1. Board or 
T r ustees '38. A.~.ll.E., Vlce·Preslflent 
'3S. 1'beta 'l'nu, Outer Ounr<l '3: . 
B EACH . . . . . J OHN GARRETT 
K n n11118 City, llllsl:lou rl 
CHEM ICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Independent, T r ea!<urer '3: • I·:nl!'lneer~ 
Cl ub. 
B ERWICK . . J o H N D UNCAN, J R. 
Rolla , lllssourl 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
Independent. A.lL\f .. YIC<' · l'l'<'l!hlent '39. 
Class Vlre-Preslilcnt '30. 
B LAZOVIC . . PmLIP, JR. 
Albuquerque, New :.l<•xl<·o 
MIN ING ENGINEERING 
1'1 Kappa .\lpha, Pre81drnt '3:. Blur 
Key. Cln~:~s Se<•t·etar)' '!17. A.J.:\l.E., 
Srcretn ry •ao. 
B oLOTSKY . . . . . . . . . MAX 
I,ukcwoo<l, N'ew .Tctfii'Y 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
Independent. ll!lssourl llllnt>r, llfaunglnJ,: 
Editor •as. A.S . .\f., Rt•Jlorter '39. 
A.T.lll.N. Phi Kappa Phi '30. 
BoRGMAN . 
. EDWIN 
LI'V!\fiY, Mlssou r l 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Alpha L arnhd:t 'l'tlu, Ho<•lal Hcrlhc '3! . 
A.l.:\l.E. ic\,l·t;\1. 
1 9 3 9 
B OULSON . . . CHARLES ELBERT 
Holln, l\IIssourl 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
lndelleutlent. A. I.I~.K ' l'uu Retu 
1'1 ·an. 
B RANDT . . . . RiCHARD CROWL 
Cn Jll' o I rn t·dea u, :\IJ,.u'!onrl 
CHEM ICAL ENGINEERING 
AIJlba Lumhlla 'l'nu, ~·<·t'('ltlry '3H. 
I ra Hems!'n. 
BRIDGES . . . . HARRY B UFORD 
~u l mn, :\ ll s~ourl 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Independen t . Enl{lnecrt! t'lnh. .L\. I.E.E. 
B ROWN R ov GERBER 
St. r.ouls, :\llsRou rl 
MECH ANICAL ENGINEERI NG 
T,uml>dn l'hl Alpha, Set· rl'lnry '38. Rt . 
L'nt's Hoard, l•'lnauce Chnlrmnn ·~. 
Hludent Count•ll, Ylt>e-I•rN!i<l<•nt ':1-'l. Blue 
Key, Corrt'1:4llOntll'n«'e Ht•t•rf>tnry ·~3. 
A.H.;\I.Jo:., 'I'reasurN' ·a~. 
SENIORS 
BuRRIS . . . . . . . . DoNALD 
l'latte,ill<', Wls<'onsin 
MINING ENGI NEERING 
Sigma £\u. A.L\I.f:. 
BURSTEN . . ABRAHAM HERSCHEL 
Ht. .l ()$('1) h, :\IISROU I' I 
CIVIL ENGI NEERI NG 
Iod('pesuh•nt. A.H.C.K, l'lecretllr\•·'I'reas-
urer aU. .\liner Boa rrl. P ll l K II.I)Jl!l l'hl 
Hook l'ln t <' ·a.~. 
CARPENTER .. G EORGE RALPH 
~t .• l MneH, lllssourl 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
lndl'J)('Illll'nt. 
COMPTON . . . . BASIL c. 
Holln, .\U!!KOU ri 
GENERAL SCIENCE 
Triangle, Hollamo, Photographer ·:n-•ao. 
:Uissourl lllner ·:~ - '30. Associate E!lltor ;a
38
G. Sportt~ Buitor ·:rr, .\ltt ke-up J•~rlltor 
, -•an. Ht. Pat'H H11nrd '36. A.I.KF:. 
hxecut1v1• <'ommltll'e '3i. i5port ~ Pub· 
llclty Director '34-'30. 
CRECELIUS . . HERBERT F. 
St. Louis, lllssourl 
CHEMICAL ENG! ' EERING 
Knppa ~l;rmn, He1·ret:1r~· ·:~i. P ref<ldrnt 
·au. Mo. M lner , tnft', H(•nlor assoclntc 
l•!clltor '3i. St. I'at';~ Bour11. Alplm Chi 
Hi,.-mu, Heconlcr '38, Rl'crctnry ':l.~. 
H.A.:U.E. 'l'nu Beta 1'1, Vlce-l'rN!h.lcnt 
·:~~- l nterfratt>rnlty Coutwll. Stud('llt 
('ounl'll. HIUe Team. ('nrlel C'olone l. 
CURTIS . . . . . . lRVAN EARL 
OblonJZ, Jlllnols 
MINING ENGINEERI NG 
'l'rlnngle, \'ke-l'res ldent ':JS. Pootbnll, 
.\1 '36, '3i, ·:~~~. lnterfrntl'rnlty Connell, 
:::ccretnrs ·a.~. \'i<-e- l'n·~ldl•nt Clai!.; ':J9. 
A.f.ll.E., \ 'IC<'-Presld('nt '3!1. ":\1" Cluh. 
Vlt>e- l'resldent ':!9. 
CuTSHALL . . . . . . HARRY W. 
T.ltt'hfleld. IIII IIOI!o< 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
'J'rlau~h·. Bond . .A.C.H. lru Rt•m..,C'n. 
DALLMEYER ... . RAY DAVJD 
~t. ('hnrles. l l l!!~ouri 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
HIJrUl:l Nu. AIJlh.a l'sl Omr~:s. DlrN•tor 













DJ::CKER . . GEORGE 
!'loux <.'Its, Town 
M IN I NG E GINEERI NG 
ltHil'l'l'IHie ut. A. l.li.E. P hi l(nppn Phi. 
DJANOSICH . . CHARLES STEPHEN 
l;achawnnnn, New York 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERI NG 
lnii<-IK' n!le nt. Hndlo Cluh. A.I.E.E. 
DIEFFENBACH .... ROBERT P. 
Hprln!-( \'nlll'y. £\ew Yurk 
METALLURGICAl. ENGINEERING 
'l'rlungle, Hcco rll ln~ !'lt>cretary '3R 
.\..H .. \1., ~('('t'N ;lry -'l'r(':lsurcr ':l!J. P bl 
Ka tlPa f' hl B oo k Phltl'. .\ .I.~J.F:. 
ELLIS . . . • . . ' VILLIAM REID 
Dt> ~to, :\llssourl 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Inrlt>Jil'IHient. Clns>< l' rl'l'lld<'nt '37. 
l·~n;rlne('rS l1uh. Go''· Honr(l. lode· 
pt>ndl•nt Hoa rd of C'ontrol, \'Jce-P re!>ldc nt 
':!.'>. ~tudent Couoeu . Tnu Heta Pl. 
l'rt>illrl<•u t ·~9. )liner -Rolla mo Bon rd of 
'J'rUI!tt•t•s '3:. A.I.KE .. Chnlruwn '39. 
H.A.)l.K Collet Colonel. 
FILLMER ... HOWARD H OMER 
~In n;.:nn, :\I IKt-UHII'I 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
ltHl t>tii'IHI ('II t. . \ .1.1.:.1•: . 
GAMMETER . . WALTER, JR. 
~t. Lnuls, :\ll:<t~ourl 
M INING E Gl 'EERING 
Alp!Jtt Laulhdtt '1'1111. ('IIIIJIInln •;:~,<;; . 
. \.1. :\I.E. 
GARDNER . . . . RonERT Lou rs 
" 'atl•rloo, lllhwl-. 
CIVIL ENGINEERI NG 
~!;.:r na Pl. :-<tutl\•nt ('!lunc:ll ·:~~. Hollamo 
Bo:wl. :-< .. \ .. \1.1~. .\. ~.('. E. 
GLATTHAAR .... jACK RALPH 
:-<t. J.onl><, :\ll><~ourl 
CHEM ICAL ENGI NEERING 
'Trinn~lt", ~h)\\·ar<1 ·~:r;. Tr(•asu rl•t ·:~"· 
l 'rc:<ldent ·::J.'i. ;\ lo . :\lln<•r, Bu:<ln<-><>~ 
:\1anngl.'l' •:.l.'t Bl nP K<•)'. Hulllrmo Hunrtl, 
E!litfl r ·III·Chl(•f '31). Alphll l'hl :--1~-:m:t, 
\ 'lce·l'n•Kident '3,'1. I ru l<(•unwn. 
FILL)IE R 
GAMl\ l ET.ER 
GARDNER 






H A\'ILA D 
H OFFMAN 
HYNES 
GREILlNG . . FOREST 
G 1·een Rn~·, \\'lsconsln 
MINING ENGINEERING 
lndt!!ll'IHient. A. I .:\I.K 
GRABER . . . . . L OUIS j OSEPH 
~t. J,ouls, :\11>-!Hlurl 
CHEMICAL E 'GI 'EERlNG 
Intlepen!l('ut . 
HARBOL'R .. '\VILLIAM CLAYTON 
Richmond llel ~htt>, )JI~<><ourl 
MINING ENGINEERING 
'l'r!:rn:;Je. .~.1.:\f.B. Pi ~l)mra l'lgmn. 
HARSELL . THOMAS LIGHBURNE 
Duu;.:la~ • .irlzonn 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Pi I\:nr1)n .Aiphn, Hc<·rNar·r ·:n. Him· Ke~·. J uter!rat{' r nio• ('ouu(·ll. 'l'c.>n nl>~, 
":\1" '3i -';}!). lr:r 1Wil18l'll. Alpha l'hl 
!':Jgma. 
HAVILAN D .... ROBERT PAUL 
\\' :rrrenton, :\li:o;sourl 
ELECTRICAL ENGI NEERING 
lrlfh•lll'lllll•ut. Hntllo CJ n h . A. I. Kl:. 
I•;M'Nitl\'1' ('ommittec ';J.'l. Rifle t1uh. 
J'bl KapJm Ph! '3U. 
H EI.,ER FREDERICK "'lLLlA~l 
l'lntll'\'llle, \\'lscon .. tn 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERI NG 
l ndcpt-ndeut. 
H OFFMAN ... RAY E UGENE, J R. 
Llannihal, :\lissourl 
MECHANICAL ENG! 'EERJNG 
~l;.:n.:t :-:u. lutt•rfrnlf.•r nltv Council ·:~. 
Thf'ta 'l'uu .• \.:-<.:\I.E. <:oli Team ·a;.·:w 
HYNES . . . . R ICHARD RHODES 
1~11ing-hn m, 1111 no is 
ELECTRICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
'l'rlnn~lc, Hr<·o rdlng- ~ecretary '30, Yi.:e· 
l'rt•!<lll(•ut ':Ji. A.J. Jo:.f.; . H:Hliu Club. 
'3-)· '36. 
1 9 3 9 
JAMISON . . . . . 1\IARSHALL V. 
~IJL'IU).:flt.'lrl, )lisl!ollri 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
lnrle penflent. 1 rn Remsen. ' l'au BPtn Pi. 
1'111 Kappa l'hl. ~wi111111lu~ 'l'<•ntll '30. 
J EFFERS . . MARSHALL AMBROSE 
Holla, .\lissouri 
MINING ENGmEERING 
Sigma Alpha l·;psllon. A. l.~I.E. 
J OH NSON .... EARL H ERBERT 
~lorl'ls, Illin ol~ 
METALLURGICAL ENGI NEERING 
'l'r!nugle. Lihl'llrlun '36, l'OTI'I'f!JHmdln~ 
~t"<·retnD' ':li, ·:~.... . ;\lo . .\llnl•r, .Junior 
At<HO<'iat!' l~dltor •a;. :-<t. T'ut'l! Board. 
Hluc Key, l'rcs icleut '3:. A. I..\I.E. 
J OH NSON . . . . . . . L EE R oY 
F'>nmln~ton, llissourl 
CHEMICAL ENGI NEERING 
I mlependi'IH. .\lpbu Cbl Hl~m:1 . 
K ELLEY . RALPH EMERSO:'Il 
:-;t. T.uul-., )1issourl 
MINI NG ENG! EERTNG 
'L'rlnn~lc. .\.1 .. \l.E., Trea~ur·t•r '!)(). 
KmD . . . HAROLD SMALLWOOD 
~t. Louis, .\llssonrl 
CIVI L ENGINEERING 
~11!1111\ :'\u, :-;,.<•rt•tar~· '31 • .\lo. :\liner 
Boar•!. !-;ttult•nt ('ounell. A.S.C'.8. 
S.A . .\I.Jo:. 'l'hNII Tun. T:lu HNn L'J. 
K tESLER . . . ALLAN JA~1ES 
Chl~ll{O, llllnols 
METALLURGICAL E~GINEERINC 
Tr1no~lc, Corr<'IIJ IO IHJin~ ~et·rt•t:u·~· ':li · 
·:~'1. .\Jo. :\llnrr. Foothall ".\1" ·:~·,.·~. 
".\J'' t:luh. A.I..\I.E. .\.S.:\1. 
KISER . . . . . . . . . J OHN E. 
~Jll'illl!fit'l<l, 1111 noiH 
MINING ENGINEER! G 
l-'1):'11111 Xu, Cln11s Trl.'a!'urer ':«:. RJOe 
Team '3!1-':lH, l':tJit. _\,1..\J.I.;.. 
SENIORS 
K UHNE . . . . EDWARD BYRON 
Ha nwul, Illinois 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
I ntlt•J)(•nclt•nt. 
LAMBELET .. LAWRENCE EMILE 
Cullll, ~li~!Hlllrl 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
K niiJIII .\lpha, l'rt>~lcl<•nt ·a. .... ' l'lww Tnu. 
~ttuh•nt ('ounell. lnt<•rfr:neruhy Couo-
t•ll, Ylce· Pn•Nidl'llt '3,';. .\.1.~1 .1~. 
L INTNER . . . . . . . . . CARL 
:\lohi'rly, :'\Jh~<ourl 
CHEMICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
huh•Jwncl('nt. Tnwk ":\J" '3i -·~­
l•'oothall ":\1' ' '3G·';li. Rlu(' Kl•j. ":U" 
lnh Prt•Hhleut 'a!l. 
L lVJNGSTON . . . . 1 OHN H A LL 
Holla, :\tlasouri 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
(ll()l' IX'lHJ(>Ut, l'rt•sld <•nt ':}!-. ~tU<l<'Ut 
('uUIJ\'U. ::; .. \.~1.1·:., l' re8ldent ·:~<... <'lass 
~t•t•rt•lnQ· '3i •. \.~.('. 1-:. Xt. P :II'K Board. 
Hif.e Cluh. Blue K l.'y. 
JAMISON 
JEfFERS 
J OHNSON, E. H. 





















LrvtNGSTON . . RonERT GREIG 
(."('(Jar Tllll, i:\IIRI!Onrl 
CIVI L ENGI NEERING 
Slgmn 1'1, \'lcc-l'rt•!ll<l<>ut '!U). A.S.('.K, 
Vlce-Pr<>l!ltl<>nl •:J."J, l' rc~lflt•ut '!!!1. X1 u-
tl!'n t ( 'oum·ll, Ht•t·retn rr · 'l 'rt•RI'U r<'l' '3H. 
Hollnn•o. !'l.J\ .. \J.I·l .. At~l!lstnnl 'J'n•ut~u•·er 
'38. TllNn 1'uu, St•cretury '3\l. Bhtc Key. 
LOGRBRlNCK 0 J ESSE M tLTO ' 
J•;lll!<'lll', ~IIKHtiUrl 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
PI Knppn .\lphn. Yk<•· Pn•sldeul •::;o. 
A.X.C'.E. 
LOVE ... . RICHARD \VILLIAM 
Iloilo, i:\ll!!!!OIIrl 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERI NG 
lndeJ>entll'nt. S .• \. ~I.Jol. 
L UND 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 H ARRIS F. 
lll.'<'tlllhu rg, \\'l~<·on!ll n 
MINING ENGINEERING 
Iud('peullent. Hu!llo ('luh. A.I.~J.K 
McDoNALD ... JoHN RICHARD 
Hunnllwl, i:\'llt~sourl 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Kut>Po Alphn, Secrl'tary ·~~. ( 'cuRor 'ai. 
St. Pot's Board. l rn Homs<'n. 
M ACHENS ... GEORGE EowARO 
St. Cbnrlel!, .\llssourl 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
I ndepe-ndent, Hourcl or Control '37, 
\'ice- Prcsldt•nt '3R 'J'rnck "~I" ';JG. •:~I!. 
En~lneers Clul>, Boord of Contr ol •:n. 
Theta Tnu. .\.S.~I.I•;., HN·retury '3H. 
MAGILL . . . . . . . JOHN CLAY 
Cape Oirn•·dcnu, MhHIOUrl 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Alpha Lambda Tnu. Alpha Chi Hlgmo. 
Irn Rem><cn. 
MILLER, lAMES GILMORE, B.S.E.M. 
• 't. Lou Is, i:\Jissou ri 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
Sl~m:1 ~'~'• ~Pcr<'ht ry •;n, Prl'Hillcnt '3i. 
:\I.S.i:\l. Dnnd '3.1-':iS. Uollnmo Roor!l. 
RUle Sttuad, Cnptnln ·=~· '3!). !:it. l"ill'll 
Boa.rd. Swlmmin~ 1'<'11111 "M", l 'nvtaln 
'38. .Photogr:q1hic ('luh, Sec•rctary '3\J. 
A.S.i:\1. A.I.M.I•~. 
1 9 3 9 
MOORE . . . . . . J ACK WILES 
~rcxlc·o, :\llssouri 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
l ndependc·nt. T rill lleta f'i, l:lecrctory 
'3-':i. Alph~l ('hi Hi~mn, }{.(>porter '38. 
lrn Hctn;wn, \ 'l<:e - Prcsit lcnt '39. 
MORRIS 0 0 0 CHARLES WILLIAM 
Utehticlli. 1111 on is 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
I ntlt•i~t'ntl<"nt. Hn<llo Club. c:Ji<ler Club. 
A.l:l.~I.E. 
M UELLER . . GEORGE E DWIN 
.·t. I.oui:;, lfissourt 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
lutll'pentleut. H:Hiio C'l uh '37 · '3: , Scere· 
tnr~· -Trensuorer '3,<, . ':3!!. A.l,g.l~. 1'nu 
Uctn 1"l 1'111 .Knppa I'hi Book l'lnte 
·~~oi-':}(J. l'ltl Kappa Pbi. 
MussELL ... WALTER EDWARD 
J>oplnr Blurt', i:\lls!!ourl 
CI VIL ENGINEERING 
!oll~ntu Pi, Ylt•e- Prc~l!ll'nl '!17, l~r('t~ldent 
'38. A.S.C.E. 
SENIORS 
O BERBECK . .. . \ V ILI.I AM fRED 
Cbestl'rfit:'hl, ltbsour l 
METALL URGICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
PI Kn 1•11n A lphn, nce- l ' rct~lclent '3l. 
)}o· ) l ht<•r StnfT '37, Ath•. :\l gr. •a..q. 
?.",,llet;t 'l'nu, Outer (;uurd ':17, P resldt•nt 
._. • St. l'at'>:~ llonrd. llh w l<f.'V, Yh-<•· 
I> reshlt•nt '38. H.A.~I.E. AX:\1. A.t.:\I.F:. 
P EARL . . . . WILLIAM THOMAS 
Se<lnlln, :\li f<~;ourl 
CH EM ICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Alpbn ('hi Stgmn, T rNt:mrcr '37-'3H, 
Preshh•nt '38·':30. •ruu BNa Pl. lm 
Ht•msen. 
P ESCHKE . . . . G EORGE A NTON 
~lllwaukt•e, Wlst·on~:~ln 
PETROL EUM ENGINEERI NG 
lndepcnd!'nt. A.J. ~ I .I':. 
PICCO . . . . . VINCENT P ETER 
ltlcbmond Hel~hrs, :\ll:;sourl 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
Thetn Kappa l 'hl. Stutlt•nt, Count•ll. l ltl!'rtrnternll~· t 'ount·ll. A.S.~J.K 
PIP KIN . . . . . PHILIP H AI LE 
St .• Joseph, :\l lssourl 
C IVI L ENGI NEERI NG 
All>hn 1-ttmiHlH 'ftw, ::lccret:try •;~, 
'l'rensurcr '31). A.S.C'.K 
P ITTS . ..... G EORGE O TTO 
Warrenton, :\ll><~:~ourl 
MECHANICAL ENGI EERING 
In!ll'J)Cildent. A.!;.;\!.R. 
P osT ...... JoH N R ocKWELL 
l ' nrm:l, :\ll:;souri 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG 
l ucletll'lldl'nt. :\J.l).:\1. B:wd '36·'37. Tlletn 
'l'nu, ) lttrshull •;j8.'3\l. Ht. Pat't! UOllrd, 
'l'l't•n~:~urer ';IS. St. Pntr lck '38. Student ('ouu<·ll, PrN!Itll.•nt '3."1. Hlut: Ke~· . Hec-
retar~· ·'l'rl':tsu r!'r ':JS. <leneml Lecture 
Commlttl'C. A.I.:\I.Jo:. A$.:\1. 
R EA .... WILLIAM R OBINSON 
('o rr ollton, ;\IIMKOUr l 
CH EMICAL ENGINEERING 
1'1 Kappa Al l)li:l, 'l'n•nsur!'r '37-'38, 
l'rt•!lhlcnt •an. Hollnmo Bo:\rd, Adv. 
;\l~r. '38, nu11. :\lg:r. '!lO. ~tudent <'oun-
cll ':19. Tlilll.' Kt'~·, AJumul t;ecretury 'a9. 
lrn Hl!ulseu. !{.A.:\I.l!l. Alpllo Chi :,;tgma. 













P ETr:.R P AUL 
:\loutreal, \\'lscon>'ln 
Ml ' l NG ENGI EERI!\G 
Iudepentlt•nt. A. l.:\l.K 
R HODES . . ALMOND ERLE 
!\('w moomftt•ltl, lll~11ourl 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEERING 
I nd<'llen(h•nt, Secrt•tu ry '3.S. l~nglneers 
nub, l' l't'l:!ident '38. Student Council. 
Theta '!'au, C'or. l'N·rebtr~·. \ 'lt:e-Regeot 
·:~..; .. ,£1:,1."~ l'resl!l<:nt '37. JHOe, Team 
.., , · .~'l. A .. ll. l~ .• President 38. 
REED . . . . . J OH N L EONARD 
l"l'llOShll , \\'l:!CODt<ln 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
lnde l)t'IHient. 
ROARTC .... WILBERT ANDREW 
l'Jnt te,•lllt', \\'lsconsln 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
Imlcpendeot. 
R oE . . L AURENCE ALBERT 
C!lRRvlllt>, WJ;;(·om;ln 
MINING ENGINEERING 
A.l.:\1.1!:. 1 ndcpcndt•nt. 
S HANF IELD . . . . . . I RVIN E. 
Unlnm;Hy City, ;\IIKKourl 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
Sl~mu .\lphn :\lu P lo. l'.). Tlwtn '!'au. 
.\.S.:\J., l'rcl!ldcnt ':Ill . • \.I.~I.K 
S:-.IIT H . . . L EROY ER 'EST 
Jn<•k~<on, :\JI~sourl 
ELECTRICAL E GINEERING 
IJ](l i.'JICU(ll'nt J\.I.KE., ~t•(•rPt:try ':l.'!, 
\ 'kP· l'reshJent ':lu. n :HIIo <'ln h. Httulent 
Council. H.~.~J.E., \'lt(•· Pre~hll'nt. Tan 
Deta Pl. Bhw '""~·. :-lt•cr<•tary Clasf; ·:m. 
l'hl Kappn 1'111. 
S;\tlT H . R OBERT H ENDERSON 
~11;111>1 
R o lin, :\IIRRO llrl 
CHEM ICAL ENGINEERING 
::o\n, Cln ,;t~ !-lN· r('tary •a:;. 
l rn llem!lcn. 
ROE 
SHAN F JELD 
S~UTH, L. 
SM IT H , R. 
SANDER 






Tt::'J L J::Y 
Bnn<l. 
SANDER . . VERNON ARTHUR 
('n )I() lllt'fi l'(lt•n U, ~II!!AIHtrl 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
I n•l<•penflt•n t . H:ullo ('In h. A. !.I·:. I•:. 
STEWART . . R OBERT MARION 
~:tl!'tu, .\llssunrl 
CHEMICAL ENGI 'EERI NG 
.\lph:l T~rmhcla Tau, Prt>sldl'nt ':1!1. ('Jn-;s 
\ ' lce -Presidl!nt ':li. l nu•t·frau•rnl t~· Couu 
dl, Trt-a:;ur<>r ·:~~. i't uclcnt ('uundl. I rn 
Ht'lnsen, Prc·:<ldcnt ':l!l. Hllll' K l'Y· St. 
l'al'>< Tt'tll'll'\'li . .\tlrll'tlc- .\tt:<n .. Hu~ . .\l~rr. 
':ltl. Alpha 1'1!1 Ot.le~a. ~ .. \ . .\I. E . • \ IJJII:t 
Chi i'l;tmll. 
SouLT . . . J o H N PELHAM 
~t. Louis, :\liK~tnt rl 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
!';lgm;l l'i, Trea~<tt r!•r ·:~'<. St. l'nt' <' Hoard, 
P r t:sldent ·:-~.'{ . K .\ . .\J.l•: . Hollnmo lln:tnl. 
~r. l';r t 't; Hourcl of Tru>~tl'('ll· A.:-;.('.K 
STEWART .. R AYMOND STANLEY 
Rt. L oul><, .\li>l!!•lurl 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Tt·lan;.:Je, Corrt•>'IH•rHIIIlJ.: i't•<· t·t• t ut·,. ·au, 
ltN·onllng ~t:crct ary ':li. Hnnol . .\.i..\1.1<:. 
.\.~ . .\1. 
SPALDII'\G . . J oHN VICTOR 
H oll:t, :\Ussouri 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
'l'rhrn;tll•. H u-<ket Ball ";\J" •:r;. '!l.<l. 
:-;ltul!'llt ('ountil. :\J.:-; • .\1. R:11Hl. Blue 
Kt•v. 'l't•nnis "~ I' ' ':li -'3-'l . . \.1 • .\1.1·:. 
~1.:\l ERS . HUEY 
II:t rtfor(l, Illinois 
1\IETALLURGICAL E GI NEERI NG 
lnth•lrt•ntll•nt. _\,K.\1. ~. l.;\1.1-:. <: lltler 
<.'ltth, i'<'<"rl'tary. 
TAYLOR . . FRED NEWTON 
.llt!>n. llliuob: 
:\1ECHANICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Trlan;.:lt•, T.lhr:trinu '3!J. <:li<ll't' Clul•, 
lllt·l·<·t or ·;~..,. 'l'ri'R:!urcr ·:jU. Blue Ke~·· 
A.i'.:\l.F.. 
TETLEY . . . . . ALBERT L LOYD 
~lkc><ton, :\Jissouri 
CERAM IC ENGINEERI NG 
ln•ll' IH'llt ll'llt . .lnw rk:Ht CN'Htulc ~oci<' IY, 
l ' rt•,;lllt>nt ·:-~. .... ('Jns>< l 'resl tlent ·:l.~. gn~ot. 
t 'luh, lln11 rll of <'ontrol. Tnu B eta l'i. 
:<t tHl<•nt round!. 'J'ht't:l ' l':tu. :\llrWr· 
ll ollunto lio•• r1l o f ·rnrst~!·s. ~.A . .\t . E. 
1 9 3 9 
. \ LLCEYER . . j ACK L EONARD 
~t. L oui\<, )Jis:<nuri 
CIVIL ENGll':EERINC 
l\:a JlJI:I ~1):111 :1 l•'rnte roin·. .\.~.1 •• 1-:. lnll•rfr:llt •rnlt~· ('uuul'il ·;;,_, Xlnth•nt 
I Couudl ·:l.~. 
B RAND G LF.NN Er.no'l 
:-l(l't'l\' 111<'. )l iS~I)III'! 
CIIEM I CAL ENGINEERING 
l ullt•pt·nlil•lll. l~uJ.:lrtt't'r!< t' luh. lrn 
Ht•IIIKI'II. 
CRA:.t ER . . J OHN VINCEN I' 
\\'It-hit a. K:t n~a s 
CIIEM I CAL El'C!NEERI:"\C 
ln•h·JH•ndt•nt . I r:l Ht>n~:wu . .\lpha ('hi 
~1!:111:1. 
DONALD ON . R ICHARD FLNTO:"\ 
:O:t. Lnul><. ) Jbsul!t'l 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
I nli!'PI'IIIi<'nt. H:11llu Cluh. .\ .I.E. K 
Bn~tillt>N8 Clnll. 
E LUOTI . . Eow AAD Et:CE:"\E 
U oll:l , ~~~"~our! 
CH EMICAL E;\"GJ-.:EERING 
I ntii'JWUolt:'nt . T an l't•l'l 1'1. ,\lpha Ch i 
~i!:llla . P hi 1' :1 JIJI:I P hi. 
Eu.Iorr . LEWIS CHARLES 
Un lln, "I~>WIIl'l 
ELECTRICAl. ENGINEERING 
lu•lt•Jll'lldt•nl. Uu rll •• I 'halo. A. r .J·: .E. 
X.A.)LK 
F INLEY .... TliO:.tAS J ACKSON 
~I. T,unl~, \11 ~"1111 rl 
)1ETALLURCICt\L E'CI'o;EERI="G 
Knp 11:1 :< i::ua:a. .\ .1. .\1.1·: . .\.:0:.~1. 
G~::;-.;rRY J \W·:..'> Rov 
:o\E>W [.uwlnn . )JI~shllrl 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
l\uppa . \ lphu. \ ' lc•(• l'n Kldi•Ut ':\-,, 
.\.S.('.K 
SENIORS 
J\[ ll.LFR . . . H AROLD C HALMt:RS 
.1 IIJIIIn, \11-.-.ourl 
ftFCTRIC \L E'IGI 'lEERING 
lntlt•Jit'llt lt•nt. Hnlllu Cluh. H oii:IIIIU. 
. \.I. 1-:.1·:. !" . . \.:\I.E. 
;\ ( OORE . P ERNELL J USTICE 
Jlunl[lhll II, )JIM>IIIII rl 
ELECTRICAL ENCINEERI!':C 
llllh•J H• uth•ut . l{utllo Clnh. \'IN•· l'r••~l­
•h •u t ·:~~.;. )olfullon :'llt1nnA'er '3S. ;\ .l.J.:.E., 
'l'rt•a~nn•r '37. 
P Oll I." AN EDGAR FREDERICK 
Xt. T.unl~. :'111>-:<onrl 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
lauh•JH·n•l••nt. .\.~.( •. t-:. 'l'rat·k '' \I " ·::r,. 
·: !1. ~ .. \. \1.1-:. l·:n::iru'1•rs Cluh . ")I" <"lull. 
TUR(;ES .. H ERBERT D ERELLE 
Xht•lhlllll, )1\!<i<OU rl 
:\1ETALLURGICAL E;:.JGINEERI NG 










) ti LLER, H. 















B ECKMAN . . . RALPH ARTH UR 
( ' <>llln>wllh•, llllnnll'l 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
AND ELECTRICAL ENG! EERJ NG 
Lnmblla ('Ill Al1111n, 'l'n•mmn•r ':W-'37. 
Ht. P nt'IS Board, l•'lnnrwc• ('hnlrrurur •:n. 
A.!-'.)J.K 
BooRKY ........ M o RRIS 
Worce11ter, ~JIH!Hncbusclls 
METALLURGICAL ENGI NEERING 
Indepen dent, Hoard ot Control ·:~~- C'li!SS 
'3;5 'l'reusurer l~o~:lo ('(' r8 C'lu b. A.I.:\I.E. 
A.)).~l. 
BRANNOCK . \ '\Tll.LIAM R OBERT 
Rollu, :\11-;sourl 
CIVIL ENGI NEERING 
l rHII'prndt•nt. ~\.S.('.K 
CLARKSON ..... ARTHUR W. 
Ht. L OUIH, )llt!!IOUrl 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
L :1mhdn Chi Alpha, Sti'Wnrd •a.q. 
A.S.C.IC. Iotortr·ntcrulty C'ouncll. C1t1ss 
'l 't'CilHlll'Cl' ':\!). 
Dons . . . . . . . . . . STUAR r 
K an!';as C'lty, :\lh;sourl 
CERAM IC ENGI NEERI NG 
TAmiJda Cll l Alpha, Hol'lnl ('hnh·mnn ·:~ . 
H.A.)J.Jo;. AIUl'rh:nn ("c•rliiiiiC Hc)('l(•l,\·, 
~ecretlu·~·-Trell!sun•r ';l.i. Hill(• TN1m ·ao. 
FLANARY . . MALCOLM J ACK 
Ht. Louis. )IJS'IQurl 
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 
Sigma :o\u. Pootball "~I" ·:~u. ·:17. 
.. \.I.)J.E. 
GRIMM . . . . RAE ELIZABETH 
Rolla, )II!!!!OU rl 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Inde pendent. 
MILLER . . . . . EDGAR STONE 
Platte C'ity, Ml~o~Hou t·i 
CIVIL ENCINEERJNG 
hldl' [Jcnclt•u t. A.H.{'.Jtl. 
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pARKER . . . . . . J OHN ~AMES 
('ope Girardeau. )_llssour 
CHEM ICAL ENGINEERI NG 
.\J.l-'.~1. J•'orum. ~luunro<·k Clul>, n on rd 
of Control ·~ . 
R UNYAN .... J AMES ROBERT 
) l<>xlf·o, ~llssourl 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
lndi!Jit'nclt'nt . Alt)bti <..111 . lgmtt . T:tu 
Ut•t!l Pl. Ira Uc.omsen. l"e<'rl'lllrY· 
'l 'rensu rer '38-':$9. P bl l<:nppu P bl. 
SEARS . . . . . . L EWIS EDGAR 
rtolln, )IIssourl 
MIN I NG ENGINEERI NG 
'l't·Junlo!h•. A.I.KE. PI Slgm1l l"igrun. 
STOJEfiA . . . . THADDEUS, s. p, 
Ht. Louis, ~lisROIII'i 
CIIEMICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
lnclt• IH.'Hrlcnt. J ra Hc ms<>n. 
SENIORS 
SIEGRIST . . . . KERMIT ALLEN 
:\Jcadc\·lllc, :\llssouri 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Independent. Bnnd. Officers Club. 
S.A.:\f.E. A .S.:\J.E. 
THOMES . . THURMAN MOORE 
Poplar Blnft', ~llssourl 
PETROLEUM ENGI N"EERI NC 
Sigma PI, H erald '30. Interfraternity 
Council. 
DLAK ..... l NGATIOS J AMES 
.11\C\\'Url>. ::\cw . l crse~· 
CIVI L ENGINEERING 
S,tgmn P i, Secretnr~· '36-':JI. CIRRR 
Tre;)sUrl'r '30. !;turlent Connell. lntc•·· 
fraternity Council, President '38. 
.u:;.c.E. 
VoN WEHRDEN . . . . CARL F. 
St. Louts, :\JIS"Oilrl 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
~appn St~:mn, !:;ecretarv '31, Presldl'nt 
38. ~ ro .. \liner •;{;).•:n. Student Couucll. 
l nterCrnternlty Council. A.S.:\J.E. 
WADLJN . . K ENNETH LEROY 
Ol;:::hlanrl. ~cw York 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Independent. A.I.E.E. 
WATERS ....• \ VADE DAVfD 
.Hntthew:', :\JIS~UUI'l 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Independent. Student Connell. Theta 
Tau, 'l'reasurer '38. G!•ueral Lectures 
Con11nittee •as. Blue Key. IJlnglneers 
Club. Closs Pt·e,.;t(]('nt '39. A.S.:\1. 
A .I .:\I.E., 'l' rensn rer '37 . 
YEATER . - .. - MAX LAVERNE 
Ro lla. )flssonrl 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERI NG 
lnclep<'nflt'nt. Radio ('luh . ..\.I.E.I~. P hi 
Kappa Pbl Book l'lntc ':16, '31. 
YouNG _ ... \ V ILLIAM PHILLIP 
Py:Ht. Arkllllll:l'l 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 













SULLIVAN . . WILLIAM L EWIS, JR. 
Clayton. Missouri 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Kappa Sl~nul, 'freosurer '34. President 
'38. :\Jo. :\llnt>r Bonrll. E;t. P at's Boord 
'34. A.!UJ.E. 
TROUTNER . . FORREST THOMAS 
Lonli~IRnn. :\U~sourl 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Independent. Band. Radio Club. 
A I.E.E. S.A.~I.E . 2nd Vice-president '37. 
Ci::.ss Vlce-preslrleut '37. Student 
Council. )finer- Rollamo Board of 
Control '38. Engineers Club. 
T uCKETT . . KENNETH H ERBERT 
::;t. Louis, :\lls~ourl 
CI VIL ENGINEERING 
Indepentlent. A.~.C'.E. Trac:-k ":ll" 
·:~G-'31. :\l.S.:\1. Porum ·as. 
Y UNGBLUTH . . . R USSELL LOUIS 
!olt. r~outs, )lls~ouri 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERI NG 
rndepend<'nt. 'froc:-k ")1" ·~-·as . ..Upbn 
Chi Sigma, Ret>Ort('r '38. :U.S.:\1. Forum 
'38. 
SENIORS, UNPHOTOGRAPHED 




CARTER . . . . R OBERT A LFRED 
Thomasville, :'lllssourl 
CIIEM ICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
lollcpcndent . .t\lphn Chi St::ma, Recorder 
•as. Engineers Club. 
C LARIDGE . . . ELMOND LOWELL 
St. Louis, Missouri 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
'l'rlnn:::le, Corresponding Seert>t:-.ry '3i. )lo. ;\liner Board. )Janns:lng Editor '3i. 
Edltor-ln·CIIIer '3S. 
HANES . . . . R O BERT WALKER 
Jerseyville. Illinois 
CI VI L ENGI NEERI NG 
Independent. A.l:>.C.E. 
H AYDEJ'I . . . H UBERT ALLEN 
llls:bcc. )llssouri 
CHEMICA L ENGINEERING 
Independent. 
K ENYON . . . . . RoBERT R oY 
Rolin. )IIssouri 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Independent. .\ J\.C.E. En:::lneers Club. 
St. l'at't~ Board. 
M c KISSICK . R OBERT CORNELIUS 
St. Joseph, ::mssourl 
MECH ANICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Inc:Jependent. (~llder Club. Secretary '37. 
\'ice-preslc:Jcnl •as. A.S.)I.E. 
M ANN . . R OBERT LIVI NGSTONE 
Rolin, :'lllssourl 
PETROLEUM ENG INEERI NG 
Independent. 'l'lictn 'l'nu. Gitae1· Club. 
Director '37. 
P ROCTOR . . . M ILES \ V n t BERL Y 
Llttl<' Rock . .Arkn ni'n >~ 
M IN I NG ENGINEERI NG 
Lnmbdn Chi Alt>IJtl. llnnrl 
T USH MAN ........ H ARRY 
\\'orrc!lter. )hls!'lachu<>t>tts 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
locleiH~mlcnt Eo;.rln<>ers Club. .\.J.)I.E. 
.\.S.:\1. 
VANDERGRI FF .... \ V ILLARD C. 
Fnemln;.!ton. )ll!l~ourl 
CI VI L ENGI NEERI NG 
I nll<•petH.Ient. A.H.C.l~. 
W ARD . . . . CHARLES CARROLL 
Holla. )IIS$0Url 
1\IECIIANICAL ENGINEERI NG 
Sigma :\'u. Yi<'c-Presirlent ·:~•V!l(). St. 
Put's Bonrd. S . .A.)J.E. .UUI.E 
W ALPERS .. H ENRY M ILLINGT0:-1 
Po p in r f.IJutl'. )Jls;oon rl 
MECHANICAL ENGI NEERI NG 
K appa .\ lpha .\ .!'i.)l.ffi. 

1939 JUNIORS 
CLASS OF •9'1o 
Presidmt . H ERBERT G. KAMPER 




ALFXANI)~R, TANLEY E. 
Au-oRo, REx . . . 
.. Springfield, i\ fo. 
. Lamar, i\lo. 
. Buffalo, Mo. 
AI l GF\'J,.R, }\CK L. 
A~l)l R'>O='I, KE 'NETH F. . 
;'\ I)RJ.!){)N, H ER:\IAN J . . . 
. \tiSTIN, IIARRY A . .... 
t. Loui , Mo. 
Cuba, :\lo. 
St. Louis. Mo. 
. Calcium, N.Y . 
AvEs, \ Vn.LlAM L. . . . . Nfa:tatlan, Mexico 
AxTIIELM, PRESTON 'vV. . . . St. Louis, Mo. 
BAGLEY, H ARRY A. . . . . . . t. Louis, Mo. 
BARCLAY. JAM ES M . ..... \ Vcstfield, N. J. 
BAUMSTARK, " 'ALTER M. . . Kirkwood, Mo. 
BJ- NAVIDES, 0 CARR. Lima, Peru 
B~:.NTI EY, CLAYTON lV. L yndom·ille, N.Y. 
Bt RGLllND, PAuL T. . . St. Loui , Mo. 
BLY, KF.N~ETH B. . . . . Kansa City, Mo. 
BoGGS, R AYMOND " ' · .... St. Louis, Mo. 
.Bor.A u, JOHN V. . . . St. L ouis, Mo. 
BouTIN, SAMUEL R. . Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
BRADLEY, DoN E. . Kan as City. Mo. 
BRA UN, TE\'E . . . l. Louis, Mo. 
BROWN, GuY . . . . La Grange, Ill. 
BRUN I·, r\.RTIIUR " ' · . SL Loui , :;\Io. 
BucK, \ Vn.MER E . . 
B uRGJ:s , \ VoooRow L. . 
BURGI N, \ t\TJLLIAM H . . 
BuRNE"IT, RICHARD \ t\T. 
B RNS, R UBLE E. . . . 
B URROWS, VERNON .. . 
CAPLOVITZ, 10:-<EY . . . 
Pine Lawn, ~Io. 
Rolla, i\Io. 
pri ngfteld, Mo. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
. . Steele, Mo. 
. . Fremont, Mo. 
lorth Bergen, N. J. 
JA.\I ES CARR 
R SSELL G UND 
C.\RMoov, BRENDA P . .... St. Louis, Mo. 
CARPENTER, RouERT K. . . St. Louis, Mo. 
CARR, \ VALTER J. . . Knobnoster, Mo. 
CARVER, JEN:'\!JNGS B. . Neosho, ro. 
CHED EY, GEORGE L. . .. Rolla, Mo. 
Cou .tER, " 'JLLIAl\I H . . . . Bertrand, i\fo. 
CooN, J osEPH ~I. . . Springfield, Mo . 
Co·rr~::RtLL, CARL H . . . . . . . . Lamar, Mo. 
CowAN, CLYDE L. ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cox, VERNON N . .... Bowl ing Green, Ky. 
DANFORTH, vVJI.LIAM D. Youngstown, o. 
DEU'OPOLO, SAMUEL T. . . Dunkirk, N. Y. 
DE~ IE, PowELL A. . . .. R olla, l\ fo. 
DEmns, BE "JA~UN A. Springfield, :\Io. 
DrCK\fAN, " ' ILLlA f C. . Sedalia, Mo. 
DITENHAFER, GEORGE R . ... St. Louis, Mo. 
DONAHUE, J AMES B. . . . . . St. Louis, 1\lo. 
DoNNELLY, RAYMOND M. Terre H aute, Ind . 
Dowr~ INC, PAUL T. . . St. Louis, fo. 
Ecv, J osEPH . . . KarJsas City, l\! o. 
ErK\IA N, EARL . St . .James, ;\ fo. 
E~IFRY, JACK A. Brattleboro, Vt. 
F \RRY, ALBERT B. . BracUey Beach, 1 . J. 
FFRRELL, J AMES 0. l\ (ounlain View, Mo. 
Fcr-:scHr-:ER, R oY A. . . . . . St. L ouis, i\lo. 
Fou.owiLL, RICHARD J. . . . . Rolla, Mo. 
FORT, GEORGE . . . . . . . . . . Rolla, Mo. 
FRA c1s, MERRnT M. H oncuyc, Falls, N . Y. 
GEE, MlLTO:--< K. . New York, N. Y. 
Gorr, GARLAND B. . . . . . Brunley, i\Io. 
AIM \IS 





























I l Ei':, ON 
II ~.IN ICKE1 \\'. 0 . 
II EI 'I/ IC KE, H . C. 
II ERT LINC 
I I ERZOG 
I I OFF~fA" 
KAM PER 
KJ\RTER 






Z\1A RKL EY 
MJ::TCALF 





G1sno •s, HowARD T. F. . Bronx. :-\. \.'. 
GorrsnERGER, FRANCEs G. 
\Vebster Gro\'es, :\Io. 
GRtFFt·; m , T HOMAS Han nibal, :\Io. 
GRISH AM, M ARVIN . 
GuNu, RussEt 1. A. 
H A Ll ., C H ARLES E. . . 
H ALL, R ALP II D. . 
H ARl.\fAN, \ V II .UA:\f c. 
H E IN ICKE, H UIIERT c . . 
H EINICKE, \ VARRE:-.1 0. 
HEISS, EDWARD \ V. 
H ELLING, R AYMOND P. 
Cant thersvi lle, ~Io. 
, t. Loni-., ~ lo. 
Webb C ity, ~ l o. 
. R oxana, lll. 
t. Loui ·, ~ l o. 
St. Louis, l\Io. 
SL. Lo u is. ~fo. 
. Cemral ia, Ill. 
O wensville, Mo. 
HE:-.I~ON , L EONARD E. \Vill iaml>\'i lle, ,\ lo. 
H ERTI.ING, SEHASTIA L. .. St. Louiio, Mo. 
H ERZOG, Ar.ovsws R . . . ' tc. Genc\'ievc, i\Io. 
Hor..-~ I AN, J ol-. L. . Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
H oNKE, M ARTIN . Kansas City, 1\ lo. 
JE~SEN, JA~n: \ V. R olla, ~fo. 
J oNES, THOMAS A. . . R olla, Io. 
Kx\r PER. HFRin :RT G. t. Louil>, :\J o. 
KARTF.R, \ \' n .nuR K . . Richmond H eights, l\ fo . 
KATZ, H owARD M. . . . .. R olla, Mo. 
K AUFMAN, \ \' ll.UA.\£ F. 
K EIT II ' R OBERT . • . . 
KELL Y, EDGAR J. 
K ELLY, T II OMAS \ V. 
K lDWI-.1 L, A I IU·.R'f L. 
~Iaplewood, .\ lo. 
. Joplin, Mo. 
t. Loui~ . .\ fo. 
Rolla. l\ Jo. 
I Iayti, Mo. 
KI\1:\ IFI. II LRill Rl 0. 
KINO. CARl \\'. 
KIRWAN, , \ R".\IONUO J. 
K1.1 c, Ront Rf J. 
J l 1RT7., S,\~ 1 A. 
L\Dil, H ARLEY \\' . 
L ,\;>.;E, \\'II . I.IA~f R. 
L HIER, \ VAL J'ER 1'. 
L11-, Lu:-.:c Y. 
Ll• ... l.IE, .l t ' I.IU/) c. 
LORt\NCI' ROBI-R I ~­
LmtRII>GI , .Jot· l F. 
LYON, L l 1T II ER s. 
,\lcCu.:-.nox. J olt'\ D. 
l\1 <:.FAR l.ANI)J ROI LAND 
i\1 \CH~I FR, F RFI> G. 
,\1 \CKE\ J DA \'([) H . . 
J\JARKUY, JACK S . . 
,\ [ \RTIX, HE~TO;>.; H . 
1\ I J-. rCAt.t·, .J OHN\\'. 
i\ J ITSCH1 G FORGI· L. J. 
,\ [ U~ROI J GEORGI B. 
NICKERSON, Att\1-RT H . 
:\11 ou:-.c, h 'AX ~I. 
Lecoma, :\J o. 
Warrenton. ~ l o. 
Greenwich. Con11. 
St. Loui-., :\ lo. 
B u rcau, 111. 
Tha,er, 1\ f o. 
Liule Rock . . \rJ... . 
St. Lou is, Mo. 
Boon ton. ;\. J. 
Indcpcndcnrc, ;\to. 
Lcb<uwn, :\J o. 
Kirkwood, .\Jo. 
St. Lou is, ~ I o. 
Cape Girarckau. :\ f o. 
\\'. Quincy. J ll. 
Sl. Loui.,, Mo. 
Tonawanda, 1\:. Y. 
Barbcnon, 0. 
Kamas Cit), ~fo. 
Palmipa. W)O. 
St. Loui~. \ l o. 
Kirkwood. ;\Io. 
Eastham, I a'\~. 
Cape Girardeau, ~ t o. 
\Vcb~Lcr Crmc11. )\f o. Ot co 1 1, Et ca.NI-. L. 
Q'~f ll t, .JOH:-1 .J. 
PAUl ER, Cl \Rf "CI:. c. 
p •\1 RlCK1 j A ON l\f. 




PAYNE, Lt:SU£ M. 
P EER, IONFY . \ . . 
PERRY, ER:-;J-s r L. 
Eureka, i\Io. 
Boonton, X. Y. 
Rolla, ~ro. 
P ETERS, Et.MER H . . St. Louis, Mo. 
Pl.ANJE, T II EODORE J. . Newburg, Mo. 
RAKASKAS, J oSEPH E. . Paterson, N. J. 
Rror.EY, R ouJ-:RT P. . St. Lou i , i\Io. 
R rEGE, LYNN J. . . . .. Rolla, Mo. 
R mKE, VER ON \ 1\!. Owensvi lle, Mo. 
RoEPKE, R onERT P. . . Clayton, Mo. 
RoFrMAN. KENNETir A. U niversity City. ~ Jo. 
Ro:.u~E. Enw.\RD C. . . Casper, \ Vyo. 
RosE, CAr.rN G . ....... Moneta, Calif. 
R oss, P Atl f. F. . . . .. Alton, Mo. 
R oux, JA~r Fc; R. . Kirkwood, i\Jo. 
R uBIN, , \ LEX Unh·ersity City, i\lo. 
RuEFF, EmvARD . . New Frankfort, Mo. 
R usHrNc, J AMES F . . . .... R olla, Mo. 
ScHALL ER, A u GUST R . . .. St. Louis, ~Io. 
ScHMID, H u,rAN B. . . Kama"> City, ~Io. 
SCHRADER, R ALPH E. . . . . . . . Bernie, Mo. 
S H ARP, E vERETT vV. . . . . . . Mexico, Mo. 
SMrr:rr, RonERT S. . . . . . Ri tmar, N . .J. 
s~roTHI.RS, \VrLLIAM .J. Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Soi3RAL, D ANIEL M. . El Paso, Texas 
SPAFF ORD, J oSEPH E. . St. Louis, Mo. 
STEWART, F RAI'IER M. . Flat Ri ver. Mo. 
T RAL'u, Ar.vrN E. . R olla, l\lf o. 
STLRC:r , CIIARus P . Kennett, Mo. 
TAn <>R. JoHN E. Rolla, Mo. 
TAYLOR, Ons H . . U nivers ity City, Mo. 
TJJo~ r F~, Tfi URMA M. . Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
THO\I PSON, Erx;AR C. . . R olla, 1\1o. 
Tr~: rn. JAcK E. Buling, Mo. 
Tl \1 BER~rAN, D•.\ V rLTON B. R olla, Mo. 
TR;\ UTW£1N, ELMER E . Gerald, Mo. 
T ucKER, ARMIN J. . R olla, Mo. 
T ucnR, 10R~tAN P. . Rolla, Mo. 
T wn Ill\ US, ARTIIUR A. . Quincy, Ill. 
UNr>r·:Rwoon, Rov M. . Latrobe, Pa. 
UNGER, VERNON E. t. Louis, Mo. 
VALGII ·, RAY E. 
Vt;Ril l, COLU~11HIS 
Vor.z, H ERIIERT A. 
' v A l.l.i\CE, G l:.Ri\ I.U E. 
D awn, l\fo. 
Boomon, N. J. 
. St. Louis, Mo. 
. . St. J oseph, Mo. 
\ VFrHR, , \ RrnuR t. Louis, Mo. 
Wt:rnR, CHARL!::S University City, Mo. 
\ VELCII, J oHN F. . S t. Louis, Mo. 
Wr~RNER, J oHN H . . . . . St. Louis, Mo. 
\ V11 m R, H ALBER t L. . . .. J oplin, 1\l o. 
\ Vu.11 rn., KENNE ll! T . .... ClayLOn, Mo. 
W 11 soN, H ucrr F . ..... F t. Wayne, Ind. 





























Leber, . 'tewa1·t, and KamjJer 
- Brains nncl ..... '! 
K och and Cowan m the 
odo1'ous 01·ganic lab. A bit of eueryone at play. 
The Ju nior Cla~s of 1938-'39 has had one of it mot sucre sfu l years. The year was oflicially 
opened on cptcmbcr 5 with Rcgi:,tration Day. From that time on the Cia hall forged to the 
front in all activities. 
The election of Clas officers saw ome " tall p'>liticing' ' taking place. The :,taff of officer~ 
showed a clean ~weep for fraternity men, with H erb Kamper-H erbie to you-a pre ident, 
Art \Veber a:, vicc-pre!>idcnt, Russell Gund as secretary, and Jimmie Carr as treasurer. The Class 
has functioned very cfT1cicntl y under thi!) regime. 
In activiti c~. the Junior Cia!.!> has dearly shown its "~t uiT," having· cleaned up in rno~t 
sport~, and having taken over its share of campus ollicc . 
·r his Clas'> is the first Junior Class lO be subjected to the humiliation of fi nal exam~. There 
was much wrangling over thi:> matter, but like true soldiers, the Junior'i finall y surrendered 
to the ine\'itablc, and arc now Looking forward lO another similar encounter as the end of 
chool near-,. 
\Vith chim up, C)es to the front, and ever awake lo the interests and needs of MS.M (in-
cluding the elimination of the newly applied elephant "clungcmittcl"), the Juniors look lor-




CL:\S O F 1941 
President ..... 
Tl ice-President 
ALOEN H ACKER 
AR:\fl l~ JCk 
f:)ecretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vn.r J,\ l\ t Ar.s~ r EYER 
T 1·easw·er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '\V rr.U A r NESLEY 
Adams, Roy Henry ............................ St. Marys, Mo. Bowman, Martin Earney ................... - ... Salem, Mo. 
Allen, Alfred Willi am ........................ Overland, Mo. Boyd, Robert K . ................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Allen, Leroy Ethan ............... ............. St. Louis, Mo. Boyd, William Fischer ................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Allgeier, Elmer Mori tz ........................ Carthage, Mo. 
Alsmeyer, William Carl .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ambrose, George .................................... Overton, Mo. 
And reae, Andreas Arthur ........ Uni versity City, Mo. 
Baker, orm an Nathan .................. Kingston, N. Y. 
Baker, Robert Eli ............................ Kingston, N. Y. 
Banes, Otis JJenry ................ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Becker, Vi rgil Osca r ........................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Bennetsen, Wayne J ohn .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bishop, Laverne Ragsdale ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Black, Andrew Baxter ........ Kirkland Lake, Ontario 
Blai r, Norman D ee ................ Uni versity City, Mo. 
Bottcher, Hermann F ranz ................ Pl ai nfield, K J. 
Boyt, Eugene Phemister .............. Drumright, Okla. 
Brent, J ames Alexa nder ............................ Roll a, Mo. 
Brockman, Glenn C . .................... K ansas Cjty, Mo. 
Brookshire, Robert R aymond ............ Beulah, Mo. 
Brown, Clement 1 lector .................... St. Louis, M o. 
Brown, J ohn Marvin ........................ St. Louis, M o. 
Brown, Will ia m Nick, Jr . ........ Uni versity Ci ty, M o. 
Buchanan, Amos Brya n, Jr . .................... Rolla, M o. 
Buck ner, H arry Warren ............ Uni versity City, Mo. 
Burgett , Fred Frank ............................ Decatur, Ill. 
Burke, J ohn Robert ............................ St. Lou is, M o. 
Bustamante, Alfredo Ata nasio ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Butch, Ed mu nd Richard ................ Camden. N. J. 
Clarkson, Charles Frederick ............ Normandy, Mo. 
Bourchier, Paul J oseph ................ Maplewood, Mo. Cochran, Andrew Aaron ................ West Plains, Mo. 
Bourne, William Hun t ................ Washington, Mo. Collins, Berry Ca tes ...................... T allahassee, Fla. 
Conary, Elwood Carl ···················-···St. Louis, Mo. 
Corneau, Clifford August ................ Overland, Mo. 
Crecelius, D onald George ·······-·······St. Louis, Mo. 
Cross, George T ed .............................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Cunningham, Richard J oseph ............ St. Louis, 1o. 
Dan~on, Warren Robert ............................ Rolla, 1o. 
Dav1son, H osmer Evert ...................... Elkland, Mo. 
DeWitt, Russell Edwin ........................ T arkio, Mo. 
Dickmann, J ames F . ............................ Sedalia, Mo. 
Dietiker, Raymond George ........ Wood River, Ill. 
Dodge, J ames Sayer, Jr . ................ Oakmont, Penna. 
Domjanovich, Mathew Steve ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Dorsey, Robert Schu lt ................ J efferson City, Mo. 
Dreste, J eome Philip ........................ Kirkwood. Mo. 
Dunn, John Holmes ................... - ....... Belleville, Ill. 
Dusza, Joseph T haddeus .................... Lowell, Mass. 
Egbert, Randle Hudson .................... St. Lou is, Mo. 
E llett, Charles Adams ........................ Oak Park, Ill. 
Elliott, Floyd Rolland .................. Granite City, Ill. 
Elliott, Paul Sidney .................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Elliott, Richard Dowding .................... St. Louis. Mo. 
Ench, John Robert ....................... Kingston, N. Y. 
Enochs, J ohn Raymond ................ Kansas City, Mo. 
Ester, Jack Glover ............................ Monmouth , Ill. 
Falkingham, Donald H erbert ............ Lexington, Ill. 
Farnsworth, J oe I Ioiiey ................... _ ... J oplin, Mo. 
Ferrero, Dominic ........................................ Benld, Ill. 
Fick, Armin Frederick ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Fields, Robert Edward ........................ St. Louis. Mo. 
Fine, Sidney Alan ............................ Meriden, Conn. 
Finley, Fred William ................................ Lamar, Mo. 
Fletcher. Thomas Ansel .................... Wellston, Mo. 
Forrester, David Lawton ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Gale. Joseph Marvin ............................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Gardner, John Willis ................................ Quincy, Ill. 
Gayer, Siegmund T. P . .................... Plainfield, N. J. 
Gebhardt, Adolph Armor ............ Crystal City, Mo. 
Haas, Alvin Gabriel, Jr . ........ Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Hacker, Alden Gerock ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Halfhill, Smith Long ................ Mindenmines, Mo. 
H all, J ane Charlotte ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Hanyen, Clyde Kenneth ............ Middletown, N. Y. 
Hardine, Kenneth La Verne .............. Galesburg, Ill. 
Heddell, James Vincent ............ Crystal City. Mo. 
Henderson, James George ........ Chihuahua, Mexico 
Henning, Michael Mackey ...................... Rolla, Mo. 
Hessman, Arthur J ohn ........................ Batavia, N. Y. 
Hinken, Lawrence Ralph ............ Green Ridge, Mo. 
Hoener, Fred Henry ............ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Holland, Edward Francis ........... _ ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Homyk, Anthony, Jr . ................................ Benld, IU. 
H orky, William Frank ................ East St. Louis, Ill. 
Humphrey. J ohn Richard ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Hupp, Wilbur Burton ........................ Marshall, Mo. 
Jackson, Julian VanKirk .... Richmond Heights, Mo. 
Jaffe, Na than ...................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
James, Henry Thixton ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Jennings, Cecil Edgar ............................ joplin, Mo. 
(Tor) Big men of the sophom ore class 
- Stef>henr , athletics; N esln•, politics; 
Sexlnn, bmius. 
J ohnson, Jean Russell .......... ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Katz, James Powell ..... ..... ... Roll a, Mo. 
Kerr, J ames Walter ............ Bowling Green, Mo. 
Kilgour. William j ohn .......... Niagara F alls, N. Y. 
King, Ernest Frederick ..... .. ..... ..Lebanon, Mo. 
King, Welby Mathew ..................... Rock Port, ;\lo. 
Koch, Charles Otto . ............... . .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Koerner, Nelson Arthur ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Koziatek. Walter Stephen . . ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kueker. Louis August ............................ Sedalia, Mo. 
Kyle, Frank Ken neth ....................... Carthage, Mo. 
Lambeth, J ennings Renick ........... Bois D'Arc, Mo. 
Lambie!, Leo Eugene ........................ St. J ames, Mo. 
Leong, Edward ... ....... . .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Rather warm for foot-ball 
on Dad's Day. 
Lessman, Joseph Lee ................................ Harvel, Ill. 
Lies, William Donald ............................ Wheaton, Ill. 
Lindberg. Donald Solon ............................ Cuba, Mo. 
Livingston, Kermit Fink . . ...................... Rolla, Mo. 
Loveridge, Warren Lindin ...... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Lutzenberger, Bert Jerome .................. Amory, Miss. 
Lynch, Daniel Stephen .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
McAnerney, John Milroy .................... Sedalia, Mo. 
McConnell, William .Fr;tnklin ............ Hannibal, Mo. 
Mcintosh, Gilbert Leslie .................... Kankakee, Ill. 
McKee, J ack Berthold ............ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Me ama ra, William Joseph .. Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mack, James Owen ...... . ..... Kansas City, Mo. 
1\ l a rccllus. Stanley Hess .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Mayer, Donald Edward . Cape Girardeau, 1o. 
Mentz, Frank Henry ... . ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Miller, Robert Forsyth ................ Springfield, Mo. 
Mintert, Ralph Frederick ........... Wes t Alton. Mo. 
Myskowski, Edwin Theophilus ........ Lowell, Mass. 
Neslcy, William Lewis ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Netter, William Samuel ................ New York, N. Y. 
e\·ins, Marvin Edwin ..................... . St. Louis, Mo. 
ewman, Clinton ..................................... Morris, Ill. 
Newman, Dean Hendrix ................ \Vashington, Mo. 
icholas, Harold ............................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Nicola. Nick ..................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
' iemiller, Marvin Edward .................... Rolla, Mo. 
O'Connor, Torbert Eugene .................. Batavia, Ttl. 
Olsen, J ack Karl ............................ Springfield, Mo. 
Owen, Wilbur Sanders ............................ j oplin, Mo. 
Owens, Roland Crawford .................... Tampa, Fla. 
P:.utler, Anthony Cornelius .................... Union, Mo. 
Pingel, Marv in Edward ........ Arlington Heights, I ll. 
Pollock, Willi:..m Lee ........................ Campbell, Mo. 
Prall, James Richard ............................ Rolla, Mo. 
Pritchard, Ambrose Ensley .... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Prokes. Robert Antoine .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Puetz, William Michael ............................ Linn, Mo. 
Quick. J ack W . .................................. Rhineland. Mo. 
Rankin, Robert C reswell ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Reagan, Ahrin Noel ............................ Bismarck, ;'Vlo. 
Retzel, Arthur William ................ Grantwood, . .J. 
Rhodes, Richard Goin .................. Pinckneyville, Ill. 
Rogers, Fr<~nklin Bader .... Richmond Heights, Mo. 
Scharafinski, Michael Aloysius ........ St. Lou is, Mo. 
Schauble, Ca rly le George ............ Coytesville, N. J. 
Schill, Eugene Arthur ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Schoenthaler , Robert ............ University City, Mo. 
Schweitzer, Robert Eugene .................. Chicago, Il l. 
Sexton, Robert l\1 . ................ University City. Mo. 
Shuttleworth, J ames Robert .... Rimersburg, Penn:t. 
Silhavy, Robert Carl ............................ Overland, Mo. 
Smith, F loyd Parley ............................ Lamar, 1o. 
Smoot, Earl Leroy ........................... Centralia, Mo. 
Spargur, Robert W:.ren ........ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Stanley, J ohn Lawrence .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Stcimke, Frank Cb1rence, Jr . ............ Overl and, Mo. 
Stephens, J ames Wilbur .................... Be:~man, Mo. 
Stevens, H arvey C . ............................... Sedalia, Mo. 
Stockton, Herbert Reece ............. ....... Sedalia, l\1o. 
Stohldrier, Leonard Joseph .... Webster Groves, 1\Io. 
Srrawhun, J oe Oliver ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Summers, Allan J o eph ................... _ ... Mexico, Mo 
Teaver, Bentley Hall ........................... Senath, Mo. 
Thompson, John Walker ................... _ ... Rolla, Mo. 
ToppOI', Robert Leonard ........... .Kansas City, Mo. 
'frisch, Donald Lee ......................... ....... Decatur, Ill. 
Wade, D ell Chamberlain ................ Flat River, Mo. 
Wagner, Warde Martel .................. .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Wampler, Harold Ray ........................ M<~scot, Tenn. 
Wattenbarger. Chris Mynatt ................ Lamar, Mo. 
Watts, Floyd Ellis ......... .. . ................. Rolla, Mo. 
Weaver, Richard Talbot .................. Oneida, . Y. 
Weaver, Robert Hunter ..... .. ......... St. J oseph, Mo. 
Webb. Robert Andrew ......... Dobbs Ferry, . Y. 
Weiner, Maxwell Charles ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Wes twater, Robert Stuart ............ K ansas City, Mo. 
Winkle, R obert Frederick .... Richmond Heights. Mo. 
Wolff, Leonard Charles ........ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Wood, Lloyd Nelson .................... Villa Ridge, Mo. 
Wright, Robert Curtis .................... Carthage, Mo. 







Al~xnnd!'r. !';tnnll')' BUJ:"I'Il!', Lnmnr, 1Io. 
AII!'O, ,John ('ornil!ll. L<•wit~tnn, ~- Y . 
AntJ<-r..,on, Kennt>th I•'INdll'r, <'uha, :llo. 
Atktn-.on, lloward C'orl\q~ll. Xormand~·. 
~lo. 
Avdnn, Abmet Oguz, Conguldnk, 'furke)' 
.Axrnn!'IH'r, (:eorge \\'llllnru, Rt. Louis, 
:IJu. 
Hnrrnu, Sterling I>ri<'<', WchRt<•r Groves, 
:llo. 
Bllrtolotlll, ;fll!tl<'<; .TO!<<'Jlh, St. Louis, :\fo. 
Bt•nt·, l':dwnrd \ Vn t'rpn, lh·ooktlelcl, J 11. 
B!'n r<l, Mnrk \\'nii:H'<•. l'oplnr P.!ut'l', :l lo. 
fWnllt•7., .To,.e Lui~<. ltnllu, :Ito. 
Hinh. f:\'l'l'Ctt .Tohut<on, St«•rlin:r, 111. 
Bi'!hOJl, .James Kctl'lu•l. Rrnm;ou, :llo. 
Blnnkcnship, Gilbert 11., Jr., Ccntrnlia, 
Ill. 
H!c,·hu;, Rkhnrd l{;~JHhlll, Cllr! .Jnn<·-
tlou, :llu. 
Bowllly, :lful'l'y TA>i'l!'r, St. Louis, :\Jo. 
Br·•HI8hnw, f:corgc \ 't•rl nn, \'nllt•y l'nrl,, 
:llo. 
Hrntly, Bonner 'l'own!lt•n<l, Kirkwoo<l, 
.\ln. 
Urnuhnm, Joe !';Jnlll~lon, l'nh•erslty 
City. :llo. 
Hro\\ n, Harolcl Wii!Jnm, Jtolln, :IIo. 
Bro'' n, Russell Edwnrd, 0\'erlnnd, :lfo. 
Bro\\ n, William Holey, (lv('rlnud :IIo. 
HruNwhk~. llcrbl•rt J'aul, St. Louis, 
i\ lo. 
Burh~r·ry, Roland Siclm'y, Lnnrcns, N.Y. 
lltuwh, \ V 1111:1 rn Dn vlu, Richmond 
l ldgllls, i\lo. 
C:t'\lllJIIH'll, Ralt>ll Lawrc·nc~, :IIiaml, 
Okln homn. 
C':trroll, .lullll''> YlntC'IH. St. Louis, :lfo. 
C'l111 pnwn, ('urUs c:pmlci, Hnrmund, Ill. 
Chrl-•nutn, J'lcrt Ambro><t', Clinton. :llo. ('lnrk, Jlu~h i\Jan·ln, J.IIH'rt~· . X. Y. 
('oOc•c•, llnh!'rt Dl'an. ~JII'in~tll!'ld, Til. 
C:omugllo, J{aymoncl .Juruc•H, H!'nlcl, Jll. 
<'ook, Arthur KPlth, tlnh•<'I'KIIy CHy, 
:.ro. 
C'OJl!', l<<•uu<'lh Ollw• t·, \\' ehi!lt't' GrovcH, 
i\lo. ('ronk!lton, Jame~. 13enlll, 111. 
Dohm, c:corue Poul, Hmwlll', 1:\ •• T. 
D:l\'114, f·'lorcoce .\Jarlc•, Holln, .\lo. 
Dcon, l•' rcd Or mon, D!'C(I\\'utcr, llo. 
Dc\'nh•(', .\lh!'rt ~t<'ihll!r, Baldwin,~. Y. 
DoelllnA', \V.o.ltcr Bdword, St. Louis, 
.\Jo. 
FRESHMEN 
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R oBERT A. PoH L 
ELTON A. M ILLER 
jAMES H . Fox 
DAN J. H ARTNE I r 
I lU}HICh, Dan, ~~. T~oui~, :llo. 
llowliull. Earru•><t Huy, .\lllplewoCHl, :\lo. 
Uowlin:!. Huhcrt \\'lllinm, Cnrl h:tt-:<•, 
:\lo. 
DnrJ>b)·, C'J~·dc . \ntony, St. Louis, .\Io. 
ghlln~. Brandnn J.'n~lcrick, St. Charl<•s, 
:ITo. 
l·:i"nuln, \\-illiam .J o,!'ph, Benld, Til. 
l•: n;..rlc•, Gorrlon •\lki nR, l~ rccJhtrt. I II. 
J•'\'t>rson, ChaJ'l<'ll J•: Jwoocl, .\la)ll<'\\'uod. 
i\fo. 
I~Prri>~, Ror i\h•t·k, Rolin, .\To. 
I·' I;;~;, Hl'rhcrt .r o<;eph, Rolin, :llo. 
!•'lint, :llt' l\'ln C'olh~·. :lfnpl<·wood. :llo. 
1-'nx, Jnmps lienry, Pntcrsoo, N.Y. 
l'r;t nkowitz, .1 I"~'Jlh l•'t·arlC'i!', Xew Ynrk, 
~. ).'. 
Fr:t;;('r, \\'altc•r <'rniJ.{, Bolc kow, :l!o. 
On Xnn, XPI~un ll!'l'IH'rt, Os~ininl:', X. Y. 
1 :a rzn, n ee lor :\fnnoz, Mexico ('lt,v, 
~ l ,•xlco. 
CllntKOII, Wil lllllll ll t•nry, ~prlng-fh• l d, I l l. 
f l lt•uot, .Tv lou Hut h!'.,ronl, BIILI'>WillP, 
Ark. 
l:ujl:1ll, H:tyfipltl !•;11111, llC'Hf'OU l•'ot lhl, 
C'onn. 
c:uut;kl . . \ uthon>· Frank. (':tm4i('n. :X. Y. 
t:or·t•, Chnrl!'s Brn!ly, Kol!!er, :llo. 
c:o,.s, l'hnrlt''< Hoht•r·t, L twkpMl, Ill. 
l:n•<•nl', . \ rthur X<•ht>n, l•'er~uKon, :lfo. 
c: riN;ha um, t :crnr·d ,\rthur, ~t. Louis, 
:\To. 
c:riJ:Hhy, Tiany Gortlon, Dcslogt', :l lo. 
c:rlntm, Leonar·<l ,Juutl'S, f';L Louts, :l lo. 
IOttllfO.\', RohC'rt FltzRinHllOil!l, St. Loul,., 
~to. 
c:uruea, F.l\'1'11 i\lnson, l•'l:lt Riv('r, :lfu. 
Tlnns, C~ilb~rl flc•ort-:t•, ltolla, :llo. 
Il an;;, H:lruld \\'., l't. J~ooi;;, ~lo. 
ll allows, \\'nrl't'll l·:d;..:nr, IO:nst St. T.ottiH, 
Ill. 
ll antm:tnn, gugl'llt• I·,clwnrd, Rt. LouiH, 
~lo. 
ll nrtlirw, Hn!iHI'll J'.n hr!'u, <<nl('Khur•t-:, Ill. 
lfnt'tWIH~, ll n;..rh, .lr·., l•'t'fil 1111, ;\Jo. 
ll nrtlciJ, Htthcr·t J•:luH'r, North H<'l'll'<'ll, 
:-\ . . T. 
llnl'tm•tt, D:tn .T., ~t. Lnul'<, ~lo. 
l lnthuway, Ruhl'rt. ,\lhuny, ~. Y. 
II a\\ k, c:cflrt-:c \\'ntle, En><t ~t. LouiK, 
T II. 
ll<•tltk:tmp, :Xorla•rt ,\Jh<•rt, Sl. T,oui'i, 
~lo. 
lllld!'IJraudt, ,Juhn l~dwln, Chlcngu, 111 • 
TTUol(•hr:wll, Jo:tlwnrd Lowell, Ht .. Tnrnes, 
:\fo. 
IIoch~chcr, .Jumc•-. Walter, \\':t><hin::ton, 
:llo. 
Hough. Lt•!' I"nrtor. Leh:111on, )fo. 
Howser, Hohl'rt Pnnl, Eldon, :llo . 
Ilutl~r~;n~t, l~llsworth W:tr1·~n. X~wi.Jur~, 
:IJo. 
Huey. 'L'homos I•' rllnCi!;, Kan>':l~ City, 
:lfo. 
ITttl-;'~inH, Lnur('l Silb~·. ~[(-T,(':tnsbot·o, 
Il l. 
liuscnmn. Donald .Tam~s. llnh·crsity 
C'lty. :\ln • 
. Tohnson, llano(')' :lfcKinl~y .. Jr., Clay-
too . . \ln. 
.Johnson, .11m :lf:lXimillloo, r: l~u Ellyu, 
Jll. 
,Johm;ton, .Jns Knox, Richburg, N. Y. 
,fones. Sum l'nul, :IJe:tico. :l lo. 
.Tu!lti<•f', l•'rt•cl, .J r., :\lt. V!'rnon, Il l. 
.lustyrky, F1•lh h, A lbany, N. Y. 
I'ot·Liosky, ,JoHt•Jiil Thcorlort•, ~nyr·cvi lie, 
~. \". 
Ke:rthlt•y, \\'nl' JH' L~onnrd, Ynu Buren, 
.\lo. 
Kl'hnt•r, \\'illiam En•rt. !';(('('1\•111<', ~lo. 
KPhr. \\'ln><on Bt•rtlt•tlP, Eldon. :llo. 
Ki~s:ll'k •. ) a n11•s Lt•slle. C:tnton. Ill. 
Klceflsch. Earl William, St. Lou!.,. 
C'ountr • .\lc.. 
Klic•fot It, Hlr·hn r·tl . \ dol ph, St. Louis, 
:.Jo. 
K locrh;, l 'nnl Wililnm, J r ., Rt. f,onis, 
~[(), 
Krif.'tc•rtll'~'!' l', Hill Hl't·herl. Quim·y, 111. 
Kromk:t, l•:o ll\urtl l~oh!'rt, Rolin, ,\ln. 
K rt>u:;rcr. IJ n roltl . \ u~nst, ~t. lJ<llll8 • . \lo. 
Kullrny, Htnnlp~· :lfllton, !';t. Lolli" •• )Jo. 
Lnllt>nbc•rg<'l', ('hnrlcs Clarcuc·(•, h.lrk· 
wood, .\ln. 
Lauj.dc•y, Hantlt•l n., JiJsscx, )ltl. 
J.awlc•r, Wilhl• r·t .Joi~t'J>ll. Ht. l.oul!<. )Jo. 
LC'nk<', ll owur<l :O. II u t )\, Hot·h<'><ll•r·, N.Y. 
Lt'CVCt', Btlward W IIJlnm. \'n u dnlln, Ill . 
l.t•~A'<'tl, l l \'llllltt, ('hitiiJ.{O, Il l. Lclt~<, .Tohir l lc•ujnmlu, .l~n·<'rsou City, 
)lo. 
Loc•km:t n, A rl'ltl<' F. I mo, \\'I nnn:t, ~~o~ Locsln~, Xc•rmau U lc·hard ll!'nry, l•er-
~rusou. 'ffl. Lo~»inJ.r, \'t•rnou Trampl', P('r~:uson, 
Mo. 
Lyou», Julin H <•ury, St. Louis, :lfo. 
Mel: hrt•, Y1•ruou Tbom:t~>, Thom)I!;OD. 
ville, Ill. 
:\fac~luna~·. (;('or~e Fieldln~. ll!'d nook, 
~. :r. 
:\fnh<•l', L<·~lil' .f:11nc~, B:l!<l :';(. Lonl~<, 111. 
:\Iattin. K<•nt \\'ill~. Lam:lt', :\lo. 
:\lallll'\\1<, \\'llltnm Paul . Rt. Luull!, ~ro. 
:\ lencl<·nhall. :\ lnrlnu Chester, KanRa!l 
Cltr, .\ln. 
::o.rerc·c•\', .lc>hll Calvin, Bi!illlfrrcl,, :\ lo. 
.\ (('J'l'f'l, C'hll'l'Jl('(\ r.onl~. :'\rwhurg, :\lo. 
:\fcyrr, <'ah•Jn .Tohn, Venecly, Til. 
:\l ltellcll. ,Juhu .\l:ilh<•w, Peoria, 111. 
.\IIlle r. gltnn .\rt llnr, Roll:1, .\lo. 
.\!ildl<•ll, ,Jinuny Lee, W:lyll<'R\'Il le, :\lo. 
• \flt c·hl'll , H II'IHt rd Kenwortb~·, Ken · 
1norc•. ~- Y. 
.\lo<•ll<•r, ('al\'ID Edward, Rt. Lnut~<, .\lo. 
.\lolln<' . t:vr(lo n Herbert, \\'orcesw~. 
~(:\,;~. 
:\loo•·co, Lonlc l•' rnnklln, St. Louis, :\!o. 
:II oot·r•. Nt•ll, Vaocl:llia, Ill. 
:-. ron·!<>, C'hn ••lt•s TJ1ornas, 'Vebstcr 
(: I'CJ\1('~, .\10 . 
::'>lui'IH')', William Bernard, Sp•·lng-fl<•lcl . 
:\lo. 
::'>ln~kopr, o~c'lll' :\ leh·iu, Rl. Louit<, .lfo. 
.\l ycr~;, J•jd ward C'hnrl!'s, CutJa, :\ lo. 
Xaert, l:llh('rt .\lphonse, St. Lout;:, :\to. 
XeiMon, 1':11·1 Cordell, Brockton, :\Jon-
tuna. 
~e,·J n, Junlt'>l Hn~·monrl . Jr., Woodstock, 
Til. 
:\('\' In, .lohn \\'llllarn. "'oodstot·k. lll. 
"'ol:md, .lanH•H E,·crctt, l'in<' Lawn, .\ln. 
Nnt:'llt:', Halllli J•:tlwr~nl, ~t. Lon!~, ~l o. 
Old(', l•' n.•ll \\'illl;un, Rt. Louis, ~lo. 
Orr. 'YarnPr .\hid i~on, C'r:1l:.:;, :\lo. 
l'arkl'r. Xormnn T.c·~·. \lt•tn. :\lu. 
f':tul. Fred Prt• ... lt•y, .\IOIIIt•woucl, :\lo. 
l'c•wltt. Blon I leona Iii, Linn, 'ro. 
l'ohl, Hohc>rt Arthur, l'll. !.nul~. )1o. 
l'uhll'. Peg!'"~· B,·n, Holln, :\ln. 
l'urrln;.:-ton, l~dwln Htt'(lmnu. ''"hcaton, 
Ill. 
l:t•ncl(',\'. "'ilii:Hn Bnr·l holonww, f.lt. 
I.o u i ~. :\(u. 
Itlnwl. Slclu~.1· f'l':lllk, l'lt. J.uu l~, :\to . 
Hnlwrt!IOII. II a rr)' Fr:llwl-<. < 'h:trlc•><tou, 
. \lo . 
H uhlnson, Philip J.nnl-( tlnu. \\'cbl'tt'r 
~;ro\'1.•.;. )lo. 
Ho('cliger, AlfrNl \Yilll:~m, H:1hway, X. Y. 
i:IIA!'. Arthur nol~l<'l', Ht. Lnul" . )fo. 
I:o~sharh, :-\ol'lll;ln Ilt•u r)' , :\Jt>rhlen, 
t'onn. 
H11t he. S!dnE')' 1'\cu·llf'rt. Hullt\, ~ro. 
l lut•ff, IT:n·ol ci, Hulin, ;\1<1. 
H utt It:". l':ug('nt' 'rht'Otlo•·c•, l •'urt Hn1tth, 
• \ rl; . 
Rnuclhau:<, Elnwr llt• n•·~· . f;t. ('llllrlf•>', 
:\((1. 
Hcbacht. Roy, Klrkwnncl, )ln. 
~rh:wffc>l', ('!Jarll·~ .\lht•rt. l-'t. l.ctlll !<, )!o. 
l-'<•hUJII:l<'ht:'l', .\rt hur .I Cl~l•)lh, .1 r.. Rt. 
L oui,., :'l!o. 
l'dlltmat·bcr, T:ll'hnrcl T.t>lnucl, lll:.:;hlnncl 
Park, -:-\. Y. 
~·khnman, ..lu~tln Erh·, llcolln, )ln. 
l-'c·hWill)l>, nohl'l't TIHIIIHI~, Wt•hster 
t: r"''<'s, :\lo. 
f.lc·huw:lllt•r, Kt•litll•t h .\rthur, ~~- Loul• . 
\lu. 
!'e-ll\\ a!::, .!cohn .\uclrt>\\', , t. Loult<, :\lu. 
!'e-lla th·r, .J Hille•~ \\'Ill i:1111, :"'ulllv:l n, " "· 
~<·utt, 'Inr·,·ln l>nh·, X<:\\ burg, :\lo. 
ShiiJ!lru. ~llltou . \ngust. llrhlge)lort, 
('oun. 
Sl•<•nunu, 1\.t•n u<'tli J ra, Pest u», )lo. 
~IIOC'kh·~·. t :lllw•·t Jlnlph. O,·rrlnntl, ~lo. 
i'hnl't, llcl!l:tl!l lleurr, Rolla, :\Jo. 
Slnclt•l, .\llu•rt 'l'nlmath::c, <'laytoo, \lu. 
Sn11t h, < llln•r \';•rn<HJ, St. L ou I~<, :\Ill. 
Smlt.li, llnltl'rt .\h·ln, f.ll. L ou!,.., :\Ju . 
Smith, Ylr):ll .\llcm. Bonne 'r<'rrl', \to. 
Smltli. \\'llll tllll Un\·ltl, Xorth6t>ld, ::\, J . 
~ou::, Hlu:.:;, !'t. J,oul-<, ~Io . 
Stlllr, \\'ll"oll Alfrt•cl. fl11l111, )!O. 
srutclc•r, ,J()~<C'Jlh E1lwnrd, ~all'm, ::o.ro. 
Xtnrk, llou,o.tlll!l ltc•Pcl, Rollu, :\Jo. 
:-\ll'<'h'. l•:u.L(t'll<' \\'llhlll', Cblc•agu, Ill. 
Xlc•Uitt•l·, ( 'h:tl'lc•" H••rll<'l'l, \\' l'hllt<•r 
(: l'tt\'(''· :\Ju . 
Xtf'\' t•nM, nnrt•llt'l' :\tlltou. l'nlm~·rn. \Ju. 
~t .. wn rt. .\ lt•\ tllltlt•t· La ur('Uc~·. .\llii)h• 
woml, \ln. 
:--.tllw, .lnlllt's F .. na.rmouclvillf', .\Jo. 
='tOW<•il, Hnlwrt l.f'\\1~, BooC'k\'liiP, X. \'. 
~lr;llllll:ln, C'hnrlt• .. Edwarcl. Podftc•, M·•· 
XI rlt-kt'l, \\'!Ilium Hobert, " :lrt'l'llot•, 
'lu. 
f;up~sllurr, l•'rnuk Otto, Rt. T.onli!, :\to. 
Slllilllll'l's, Hoht•rt 1-'rC'clt•rlt•k, Tnllllj!OO 
sn, :\ln. 
Post slirmi11g Bmun on 
the tmi11 to the St. Louis 
U. game. 
1 9 3 9 
FRESHMEN 
~wnr:r.trauhE>r, .Tohu .To'-t'ph •• J r., ;o;t. 
Lnui:<, ;\lo. 
'l'a;::nl?, :\!orris Franklh1, l't. Lt~ul,, :llu. 
'J'ah•n •. rnck <:II bert, St. Lolli><. ~ln. 
Th·l\·c•r \\'illlarn :lfo rs(•, <;I' I'(' nf\1'1!1, ~ :\JnS~. 
Thla><, Raymoncl Louis. Ht. Lnui~<. 'lo. 
'l'hHillJlSOil, C.1 rl IJownr·cl, l'nuil<lcur·u, 
N .. J. 
'l'own;:cnd, \\'il linm Alhcrt, ('nhclcu, Til. 
l.'c>lk, H cm·y t'hrl;:toplwr, f<t. Louis, :\lo. 
UllrlC'h, Melvin Ch:trleK, .\!lien. N. Y. 
\'nu nook. John 'l'nylnr. C'nr·tlu1;::c•. :'llo. 
\'no :\"o;:trano, flohc· r·t <:aJ.(e, Slwrrlll, 
N.Y. 
\ 't-ale, r.enc )f.nnn, ~t. Loui~. :'Ito. 
\'Ht. William :'\Ic{:Innis, ~t. 1-oul:<, :\lu. 
Yogelgcsaog, Eclwln CharlN~, l" lrk· 
wood. :\Io. 
Yolz, Edward 'l'hom:r-., St. T.ouls, :'~ln. 
Wadleigh. Paul Edward, g!'dalhr, :lin. 
Wager!, \Tarren Julius, Heel Honk,:\". Y. 
Wnlkl'r, Richmond Bolli;;. (iale><hur~. 
Ill. 
Walker. William Fergu~on Orkn<:y, :\"c•w 
London, Conn. 
\\'altl'r,.,, Ch:rrlc•s Porter. gt. T.ouis. :'l!u. 
\\'nr;::o, Frauk. HNrlll, rtl. 
Wnrrc•u, :'lliltou F:ugen(•, Spt·in!:'flc•lcl, :\lu. 
WC'l!!!l, lhwlcl Eclwnrd, )lapl!'woocl, :\lo. 
"'('lt·h. Frank flar,·c~·. De ~vto, ) to. 
\\'ptz!·l, .John l•:tlwln, Loulslt1nn, :-.ro. 
\\'pstPrVPit, Jnnw<; .\menw, ~prins:fll•lcl, 
)lUI:!'<. 
\\'huh·~· . l':r rl Eflwar•l, \Viral ChN•r, 
Iowa 
\\'l(•kiiO't>, .Tt•rrT :\le~·er·, f'r;lnklln 
~quure, N. Y. 
\\'Jtoh><l'r, l•'ruul; "'ellington, .B~:nrtlS· 
t nwn, l!J. 
\\'1111, .lullu:; .\llu•rt, ~~- Louis. :\Jo. 
"'II ••on, Arthur· \\' hlt son. :\fl·Ll'nu:~horo, 
Ill. 
\\'lntt•r, Kenneth, Tioll:t, :'lfo. 
\\'1~:~c•. John \\'arrl'n, JoJ)Iin, :'11<>. 
\\'itt, ,J:H·k .\urand, r.;dlna, )fo. 
\\' u()(l worth, .J ost•ph Jtc:>nnnl, ('('nlr:ll 
\'alit•~·. X. Y. 
Za~nt:\, ,J vhn Lcllli", Ho('IJ('stcr, ="· Y. 
Zam:lt•. C'bnrlcs 1-Xlw:rrd, ~e,·~: Cour~. 
:\lo. 
Zolh•r, .JtH'tllll'S William, 'l'ul!ln. Okla. 
STUDENTS NOT CLASSIFIED 
Boland, .1 olin Yln!·c•nt, .lr·. 
Buc·hanun, ,\uwt~ Br~·nn 
l•'ls<o, J l<•rh«'rt .1 u.;!•ph 
KriNC'lllt•n•r, Hill llt•rhl•rt 
.Tohn!<tou, Donald l:rnhnme 
:\hlrt't'IIIIS, ~tault•Y T!t'll!! 
:'llltt('oclcll'r, .John Tlt•urs 
nomlnl', XC'cl :\h•nlmnn 
~immons, .}('>~I'll' .TrH'k!lOII 

















A~ man ' world i<> more and more in,·aded by women- o the weaker sex enters the engineering 
field. There i a record number of coeds enrolled in chool this year. 
The po ition of the Coed on Lhc campus is indeed unique in that "~finer" are u·adition· 
ally rough and wugh, and do not posess the qualirie!> (or appreciation of femininity. everal 
o( the Coeds arc enrolled with intention of graduating as engineers, while others are taking 
courses which will apply wward a degree in another ~chool. 
The Coeds in lhc Missouri chool of 1\lines organi7ed last (all as a social group under the 
direction and guidance of Mrs. \\' . T. Schrenk, Faculty Ad,·isor. and Dean of Women. Social 
meeting are held at the homes o( the member'>. 
OFFICERS 
P1·esident ............................. .. ..... RAE GRIMM 
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BETTY POHLE 
Secretmy-T1·easme1· ....... ...................... JANE HALL 





Joanne H e imberger 
















Inspection of Entire Battalion 
by DIREcrOR CIIEDSEY 
Band in Pep Session-DOWNTOWN 
" Cmcl< Platoon" - DE'J ON A TORS 
CO:\IPANY A COl\1 P.\ ' Y B COMPA:'\Y C 
Cadet Captai1~, W. Oberbeck 
Cadet First L t., C. C. Ward 
Cadet First Lt., R. D. Dallmeyer 
First Sgt., W. P. Leber 
Cadet Captain, J. I I. Livingston 
Cadet First Lt., K. Siegrist 
Cadet First Lt., L. C. Elliott 
First Sgt., R. N. Lorance 
Cadet Captain, A. L. T etley 
Cadet First L t., E. F. Pohlmann 
Cadet First L t., J. P. Soult 
Fir.tt Sgt., L .M. Payne 
Plat. Sgt., C. P. Sturgis Plat. Sgt., M. M. l"rancis Plat. Sgt., J. E. Rakaskas 
Plat . Sgt., J. J. O'Neill Plat. Sgt., R. E. Keith Plat. Sgt., J. W. J ensen 
Sgt., J. V. Boland 
Sgt .. E. L. Perry 
Sgt., ] . F. Welch 
Sgt., B. A. Dennis 
Sgt., P. F. Ross 
Sgt., H. A. Volz 
CO~lP:\~Y D 
Cadet Captain, l L C. Miller 
Cadet First Lt. , R. G. Livingst·on 
Cadet First Lt., R. M. Stewart 
First Sgt., T . R. Alford 
Plat. Sgt., C. J I. Cotterill 
Plat. Sgt., J. F. Rushing 
Sgt., L. J. Riege 
Sgt., \V. E. Buck 
Sgt., ] . M. Coon 
Sgt., A. J. Tucker 
Sgt., II. J. Andresen 
CO i\ IP NY E 
Cadet Captai1~, L. E. Smith 
Cadet First Lt., F. T. Troutner 
Cadet First Lt., K. Wilhite 
First Sgt., C. L. Cowan 
Plat. Sgt., H. L. Wilder 
Plat. Sgt., T. W. Kelly 
S~:t., 1• P. Tucker 
Sgt., J. B. Donahue 
R. 0. T. C . 
. T .\ F F 
Cadet Lt. Colonel . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Cadet M ajm ..... . ............ . 
Cadet Captain . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Cadet Captain ....... . ........... .. . . . . 
'v . R. ELLIS 
H. F. CRFCELIUS 
R. L. GARDNFR 
H. s. KIDD 
The p r imary mission of the R. 0. T. C. i the procurement of well trained young men who will 
enter the reserves of 1 he Army of the United States to scn·c in c~he of a national emergency as 
officers in the branch or the service in which Ll1e) arc be!)t adapted. 
The En(Tinecr Unit of the R. 0. T. C. wa e tabli.,hcd at the ~[i!:.\ouri School of ~line!) in March 0 
19 1 g. It was made permanent hy the 1\' ational D efen c . \ ct of 1920. Th i ) car the enrollmem wa 
greatly increa!>ed. \\'. R. Elli wa chosen to lead the organi~tuion and wa appointed to the 
office of Cadet Lt. Colonel. 

~lf'allhful com .. letu· rontest· b p_etzllon of ntl-
and l . s wlds fi . 
1 
ru truates p . 111~ sjm·it 
well as strollg be d1~onaltties a~ o tes. · 
GILL P ARKER B L. l LMAN 
COACHING STAFF 
The prc'lcnt coaching :.ta fT took O\ er the ir duties at ~JS~l 
two years ago, and ince then have proven themselves vcq effi-
cient. H ead coach Calc Bull111an came to Rolla from ·washington 
University, wh ere h e had served as a~s istant coach for 1>evcral 
years. Prio r to his duties th ere, he had ·tarred in aU branches 
of athletic.., at Virg inia We~Jc) an University and comple ted hi., 
playing career by playing two years of pro football. 
Percy Gill has been .Bullman's assistant in all sports a ·we ll 
as being head ba ke tball coach. Pe rcy played foo tball at Missouri 
Uni versit} and later served a<> freshman coach at \Vashingwn 
Univer~ity . 
Jim Parker has served as assistant coach and traine r whil e 
studying Chemistry at MSM. His help has been valuable to the 
team. 
Co,tPl O, 
GOOD BLOCKING AGA IN T CAPE. :"\OW CO \CH ? "LITlLE :\lEN" LEAVJ~G Tl-IF 
GY \1 . 
FOOTBALL 
THE SQUAD 
Erms GuARDS QUARTERBACKS 
Nick Nicola Ralph Stallman Art Schumacher 
.'\rt Hessman Wayne Bennetsen Art Rose 
Bob Ridley Albert Sindel Walter Koziatek 
Paul Wadleigh Gene Veale TACKLES 
Bob Nevins Frank Rogers Henry Uelk Jim Wilson Nelson Koerner Don Falkingham 
HALFBACKS lrvan Curtis Gene Hammann 
Joel Loveridge Mat Domjanovich Bob Klug 
Otis Taylor Ed Kromka Jack Zoller 
Clifford Corneau Harold Krueger Jim Stephens 
Mel Flint CENTERS Robert Goss 
Dick Cunningham Joe Spafford Joe Strnwhun 
Jim Kiesler Preston Axthelm E. M. Allgeier 
Harley Ladd William Walker Jack Flanary 
FuLLBACKS 
Dan Hartnett Keith Cook Walter Baumstark 
}1M Wti.SON 
Captain, 1938 Football Team. 
T.ao;t ~·ear .Jim wns the too~h tu~k 
1111\,l"f'r ot th(• h•;tlll, •Inti lf a hrokl•n 
wrist hndu"t SllllltWd him, be would 
hn1·c• JlrOb:lbly r:Hl'!l nil star. Pl:t)"hl~ 
ot rl~orbt end, ht> wn~ nlwii)"S In there 
twr•IJIJllu::, l'I!Jll'<'lntty on the defcn!Jh·c. 
'l'hh; "C<llson •• Jim rnmc back wltb 11 
hnn:.: nne! Jll:t)'NI ~otriHll· A roothllll nll 
~(·H~on until thc !o+Jarlngfi<'l<l grtllll'. llc 
''"Hi! InJured In lh(• l'lat·onnlcr with lhc 
B!'nr~ uncl wn~< unahh• to p in.'· In thc lnst 
:.:"•lllll'. ::-'el"erlhelt·~~. h<' mndr ::til )11.\.\ 
nnd the boys eh·~ll·d him \":lptalo :n the 
l•tHI of the scaMn. 
He'~ one of tbo~~· 11opulnr cuy11 on tlu• 
('HLIIJHIS :lS IH'll US ()II the gridiron. 
Boa NEVI NS 
"~~· ncllc•ntt> :\Inn" wnK 
till' t•ncl with tht> ~lkky 
6 nJ:t>r><. Ilt> 111"\'0IIIltl>~l 
for nuwy of th!' :\liner 
gonli! th1·u his Utlcann.\· 
ahlllt~· to hold on to 
till' hall nrter it w:u1 
l)lli!Kt•ll. 
D ICK CuNNI GHAM 
01<-k phl)·ed in <·,·-
t> r)· .t:nme tllh; ;;enson at 
lwlthac·k position. An 
t' X C t• I I C n t def{'n!IIVt' 
J)lnyrr ns wt>ll :JS po~o~ ­
R<'ll~ln~ that t•crtuln 
;<~oluct htng ncecll-tl to 
cro~~:~ the [>ayoll' lluc. 
P RESTo:-: AxTHELM 
"Ax" plays <'l.'ntt•r, 
nnll nltbou~b lnjurle~ 
ht'nelwd him nrtcr the 
:\Jnl·~· vllle gnme, h<' 
ratt•>~ ns one of the ont-
xtundlng play£'1'!< or t hl) 
SCI\ >lOll . 
joE SPAFFORD 
".\rk:wsn~< .. pIn r 1•11 
<'Nll c•r for i hi' :\llnc·r~ 
nutl llltHll' nll cnnft•r-
l'IH"C nt that PO>'Itlou. 
Hhl)lllll b<' re.t:Uhll' 
"pl\•ut" J)O>It IICXt H('ll · 
!lOll. 
IRvAN CuRTIS 
"\\' hltey" endNI n 
t II r()(' -.r<':ll' en re('r h<'l't• 
h~· <lolt1.t: a wbalt• or n 
good j!lh ill gnarll. ('tl.J)Inlncd t he tNtm 
moHl <Jf the ~·eu r. 
WALTER K ozJAT£K 
"Airt•dlll<'" Will! hill'! 
In lh<' Rt. Louis U. 
gnnu•, hut in "Jlllc ot 
thiM, 111nyccl In <•very 
}.('IIIII('. J•Jn.rt•d hiS URIIIII 
~~~· h• of Hen><n tloun I 
hull. 
Ons TAYLOR 
"Ont" llkt>s to cnrrr 
the hu ll , oncl quite fre-
quently t•lkt's it over 
the• payoff line. Pluyerl 
nnrl l<'ttered 3 ycnrl! 
with the M iner s. 
WALTER B AUMSTARK 
"~horty" hal'! pln;vt'tl 
:Hul INterN! thrt•e 
~·t>arl! with th(' :\liners. 
ll t• tlln~·s 1 h:H hnrd-hlt · 
tin){ brand or foot hnll 
•m tle!llrable in o full -
hac k. 
HE RY UELK 
"~nook!('" plo~·NI hill 
flr11t. ~euson h1 the HIJ. 
' 't•r & c:otd onttlt thl11 
l<t•tl8011 1\Jlll cllcJ II I'('· 
tnurknlll)' good Jt>b nt 
l:l<·kl('. Hhould ~e<· loti! 
or n('[lou next yMr. 
J 1 ~1 '\ V Jt.SON 
<"'atltaln 
l!l:;.~ 1-'ootbnlt Tt•nm. 
JrM KIESLER 
"~toogc'' ~'8 w nctlon 
In ('v('r~· (l:uue hut on~> 
In four ;vt>nr:~. Orw or 
1 bose on II carriers. 
FRANK RoGERs 
l'l:tSI'tl nnrl ll'ltt>n.>d 
2 ~·t•lt r~ at ;::na rtl. S tl w 
lol ~ t>f R<'n·lct> this yl'n r 
n ra~l should !lee more 
IH'Xt >li'IISOII . 
JIM STEVENS 
"Htevt>" bas r>ln~·ed 
nnd lettered ~ years 
wllh the lllner!'. Plays 
t:u·kte. 
H ARLEY LADD 
"IT" mnde the nll 
t'Onft"rence this year, 
tJluylug In every gam~e. 
He was elected cnptalo 
!or next season. 
PROCRF T OPPED AF'TJ-.R T W E:"IIT Y-FIVE YARD . ;.10 GAl~ ACAI~l>T CAPt~'S INDIA:'\S. 
Tut~ ST. Louis U. FooTMLL GAME-The Miners opcucd the 1938 football season by losing a hard 
fo ught game to their traditional r ivals, St. Louis U.'s BiJUkens. 12-o. The greater weight and 
ex perience o f St. Louis pro ved too g reat a handicap, the llillikens pushing o ver touchdowns 
in both the first and la~t period, while holding the Miners scoreles . The bright po t of the game 
wa~ the great defensive power displayed by the Miner , as they sto pped powerful Billiken 
thrust~ time after time. 
T1-1F. Crm.u coTHE Bust N E~>S CoLLEGE GAME- In the first home game o f the season, Oct. 8, the 
Miners opened their win column by winning d ecisively o ver Chillicothe Business College, 30-6. 
As expected, this game was a breather for the t eam and they scored almost at will. The scores 
in th<.; first half were made by Cunningham, C ook, and Lacltl. In the second half Ladd and Cun-
ningham each scored again . It was not until the last few minutcl> o( the fourth quarter that 
Swiulcr o f Chillicothe intercepted one of Cook's pa/)ses to score the Ducks' o nly count er. 
Tm: M A RYV JLLF. GA:\r..:-The Miners too k a o und trouncing at the ha nds of the :\laryville Bear-
cat., to the tune of 2 1-0. The game was largel y dominated by the thrwm and plunge o f Mary-
vill e's two all-conference backs, Bill Berna u and Sta nley Pelc. The Miner!> put up a great right, 
but their best e ffor Ls couldn ' t seem to compare ,\'ith the steam roller the llearcats rolled up 
and down the field. 
T11F AR KANSAS T t-:ACII ER. C OL LEGE G AME-The Arkansas Teachers of Conway, returning from 
the ir fir t defeat in 33 games, sought revenge from the Miners by de feating them, 27-o. The 
Arkansa Bears made the o nly score of the fir t period on a lo ng pass fro m Heath to Turner. The 
i\liners did their best playing in this period. At one time they pu heel lO the ten -yard line only 
LO lo ... c the ball on downs. ln the final period the Bears opened a pa sing attack that completely 
subdued the Miners. The Miners were able to hold 
the Bears o n ground plays, and aclllally gained more 
yard~ from scrimmage. 
THJ:: CAPE GmMmEAU GA~£J::-In the l\Iiner~ third 
home game. Oct. 29. they came through with a 35-o 
victory oYer the powerful Cape Girardeau Indians. 
The l\liner<> all played good ball and paced by the 
work of Bob "S) ndicate i\Ian" l'e' ins, who scored 
one touchdown and pa\(~d the way for two other:., 
won the game on pa<:.\CS. Lacld and Baumstark did 
most of the scoring for the ~liners. 
THE KtRKSVJl.l E GAM F.-The Kirks\'ille game wa play-
ed under the greatest handicap the Miners faced 
all s<:ason, a muddy field. They held their two game 
winning streak, however, by coming out on the top 
side of a 6-2 score. Taylor's pass to Ladcl early in the 
first hal( gave the 1\Iiners a lead which they held 
throughout the game. I n the last few seconds of play 
the l\li ners, deep in their own territory, gave Kirksville 
a touchback in order that the following kickoff would 




TilE SPRINCFIELf) CAME-The pringfield game was a disappointment to the ~liners and their 
foJJowers. Led by fre hman halfback Rimmer, Springfield admin istered the i\l iner an Armi tice 
Day defeat of '9·7· The !\finer only core came late in the last quaner when Kie ler went 
over the payoff line from deep in pringfield territory. R oger· kick was good for the conver ion. 
T11E \VARRENSIHJRG GA~t~-;-The final game of the cru.on aw the l\l incr!> return from a defeat 
by Springfield tO trounce the \Varren burg i\Iu!es, 27-6. The i\Iules scored first as the result o£ 
blocking one of Cunni ngham's punt . After thi the Mule failed to come within coring di -
tance during the rest of the game. The Miners counted earl y in the second quarter on a long 
pass (rom Cook to Nevins. A few minutes later Ladd, behind perfect blocking, scored on a 
reverse play. J n the final period the Miners scored twice, once after a series of passes and again 




Captai11, Basketball Teau~ 
.11m Is one of the frw uwu In 
tlu• hlsto1·y of :\liner Nllorts to (•aptnlu two o f the mnjor athlrtk 
H 'II IIIR. Hut b(' h; W(•!l cll'><C'I'\'IIIg' 
or 1 he <ll~tinl'l llln, fu•· he I~< nthh:te-l•X(I'IIOrdlour·~·. Oil<' whn 
will be n•mrmtwrNI long nflt-r 
he h:h'> •ll•lmrt('cl from thr <·:llll· 
pu.~. 
The completion of the conference basketball schedule found the 'l\rincr · occupying the 
cellar. Though they fought hard they were unable to break into the win column. Conference 
play was featured by hard fought closely contested game for the rnollt pan. ~laryville eked out 
two wins over the Silver and Gold, one being an overtime game. Springfield was victorious 
twice over the h ome boy by narrow margins. In another game the Miners fought hard before 
lol>ing to the conference champion , ' Narrensburg. 
A 49 to 37 victory O\'er Central \Vcsleyan officially opened the season on December 1. The 
week following the Miners ran into ple nty of trouble, lming to .\rkama State T eachers College 
and ' t. Louis Univenity. 
Wample1· goes for a 
high 011e as 1 iemiller 
wtttches. 
chota ·tic difficultie resu lted in the loss of 
Cook and \Vargo at the end of the first semester. 
Both were sorely mis-,ed during the remainder 
of the sea.,on. 
The second tussle with t. Louis Un iversity 
caused the previou losses to radc into the back· 
ground when the M.S.~I. basketecrs upset the 
dope by taking thc1r old rivals to the tune or 
25 to 24. Kamper's 16 poillll> were a big factor 
111 the victory. 
The season ended with another wi n, th is 
time 0\'Cr another team. the \Vi!>consin School 
of ~Jines. The final score was 29 to 27, with the 
YilliLOr:, throwing a scare inw the local boys dur· 
ing the last (ew minutes. This game rounded out 
the collegiate ba'lketball career of Captain Jim 
Wilson and Vernon Ricke. 
DE£ TTMlli!:RMAN 




DATE TEAM THEY Us 
Dec. 1 Central Wesleyan ~- ........ 0 ............. -- 37 49 
Dec. 8 Arkansas State Teachers College 37 32 
Dec. 10 St. Louis University ...................... 30 20 
Dec. 15 Westminster ............. ....................... 37 23 
Jan. 6 Kirksville 
····---··································· 
25 22 
Jan. 9 Maryville ........................................... 29 26 
J nn. 16 Warrensburg 
···································· 
37 33 
J an. 27 Springfield 
-------··· ························-··· 
33 28 
Feb. 2 Culver-Stockton 
······························ 
35 20 
H AROLD \IV AMPLER 
F LOYD \VATTS 
H AROLD RUEFF 
H ERB KA:\lPER 
SCHEDULE 
DATE TEAM THEY Us 
Feb. 4 Springfield ........................................ 25 22 
Feb. 9 K irksville ........................................ 38 21 
Feb. 10 Maryville .......................................... 33 32 
Feb. 14 Cape Girnrdenu ............................ 52 29 
F eb. 18 Warrensburg .................................. 37 26 
Feb. 25 St. Louis U niversity ................... 2-l- 25 
Feb. 28 Cape Girardeau . . . ................... 39 24 
Mnrch 9 Wisconsin School of Mines ........ 27 29 
No. I ; A. Tuclter, .Vo . .f, in the mile. 
TRACK 
T he gradualion axe hit the l\liner track team 
hard la ·t ~>pring. Although Coach Bullman has 
eleven letterme n back, it looks like the Miners 
are destined to wind up well down the ladder. 
/\s we go to pres~ the Miners have competed 
in the l.I.A .. 1 ndoor Track Meet at Columbia, 
and three dual meets. Twc\ dual meets remain 
on the ~ ~ iner .,chedule in addition to a tri-
Pc f> tall<. 
Ladd losses one. 
angular aflair wi th \ Varreml>urg and Ki rk \'illc. and o( cour'>e the Conference Outdoor Meel 
to be held in Roll a. 
The Miner') a unexed founh place in the :\I.l.A.A. Indoor Track meet th i., year. Otis Ta)'· 
lor took rlr'>L in the 6o-yard da~h. while third'l were won b) Ladd, .. Tucker, Corneau, and 
Fort in the sho tput, two-mi le, low hurdles, and mi le, rc~pectiH: l y. Cape Girardeau won the 
meet, pring f•cld was second, i\ far)"'ille wa third. the M i ncr!> were fourth, whi le Kirkwille 
and " ' arrensburg were far behind. 
Hall-U J> mul at 'em. T aylm·, second, La rid I hird iu I he hundred. 
Cape Girardeau oundly trounced the Miner in the f1r~t dual meet. T he Indiam won 
every field e \·ent, and a~ a result completely walked awa) with the meet. T a) lor won the •<><>· 
yard dash , Fort continued his good work by winning the hal( mile anclthe mile, and N. Tucker 
annexed the two·m ile. This meet indicated only too well that the Miners were ~adly lacking 
in field mate rial. 
No records wet e shattered as Springfield defeated the 1\ lincrs in the next dual aflair, main· 
Jy on the basis of field events. Fort was first in the mil e and the mile relay team composed of 
Lynch , Ga~un , Can·<.r, and Pohlman n broke the tape. Springfield was ahead from the <; l:trl 
and the meet was ne \ er close. 
The !\ l iner took St. L ou is University into camp ra ther easil y, winning a lir:-.t in most of 
the track event as we ll as ga ining a few victories in the field. 
"Tarzan" Straw/tun 111 ac.tion. 
The following men arc outstanding in the ir 
events: Hurd/e5-Corneau. :\Iitsch, \\'e iss; Dashes 
- Taylor, Ladet; Medi11m Distonrt"s-Corncau. 
T a)•lor, H all. L ynch. Can·er, Cal'\un; Distalllf' 
R uns-A. Tucker, N. Tucke r, Fort; R t,/ay-
L ynch , CaNun. Carver, Pohlmann; High }1111t fJ 
- Ladd, Burges , Strawhun; Broad jumf>-Hall , 
Taylor; javt'lin-Taylor, , trawhun, Ladd: V is-
cus- trawhun, Taylor ; 'hot-Ladd, Tarlor; 
Pole Vault - Guncl, Hes~man, Benitc£. 
The l\1 ine rs should annex the triangular 
mee t with Kirks\·ille and \Varrcnsburg, while 
the remaining dual meet are tO'IS·up. A predic· 
tion would rind the Miners in fourth place in 
the ~I.l.A .. \ . Outdoor Meel. 
FIELDS 
1\Tli i-R , JA .\11 01", BURKE, ~IIOCK I.EY. Wli:':Kl.E, CARll-.R 




WOOD SCHILL FI CK 
SWIMMING 
, wimming wa revived this year after being <h·opped from the l\1 iner sporl'i in 1937-38. T his 
o;ea on 's team hao; proven to be o ne of the best in the h istor y of the . chooJ. winning filt per 
cent o f their meets. 
After being swamped by the Kemper Yellow J ackets in the ir first meet, with Caner 
being the on ly Miner to wi n a fi r L the Miner'> came back trong in their next two meet, 
and turned back the mermen of J e ffer on City .Junior College twice in one week. T he \Vest-
minste r team met the Miners nex t, and defeated them twice. H ancock was the only l\ l iner 
w get a first in the in itial meeti ng, but the second mee1 was a close affair all the way up to 
the re lay, "'e 1mi n ter winning the relay and al o the meet. pring fieJd journeyed to R o lla for 
the last meet of th e season, and were soundly tro unced . Can er and H ancock prO\'Cd to be con-
sistent winners for the Miners al l season , with J amison gathering his share of po ints in the 
back trokc. 
T h e team wa<:. under the excellent instruction o f Coach Bullman, J immie l\lil ler, a nd 
Tony Sil verman. These men certain ly d eserve cred it for the team's fine performance'>. T he 
~1 ine1 plan to enter 1 he i\ liAA con ference next year and they shou ld make a good showing in 
the title race. 
T rm M~ETS:-Miners, t8.s-Kcmper , .12.5; Miners, ,H- Jd icrl>on City, Jr., 2 J; i\ l iner~. ~7·5 
- .Je ffe rson City, Jr., 2 .5; Miners, 23-\Vcstm in tcr , 41 ; i\Iiners, 32--\Vcstminstcr, 36; i\I incr, 






OFFI CE R 
.\ . :F. F lCK 
E. 0 LCOIT 
H. \ V11,DER 
SeT. \ V. B. B J-.R IR.\ :';1 
In the co rps area intercollegiate ma tch o f the prc~cnt year, the I incr team sucwcdcd in lmi h -
i no· ninth in com peti tion wilh twentv-two uni, cr'>itie'l and coll('gc. The last mee1 of the 
'>C~ o n saw a core o ( 352.1 b y the ~liner team in the • .. \.~I.E. m atch . Thi., wa-, an increa.,c of 
112 oYer 1he . core foi.1hc same match 1hc vear before. The team fini~h cd fourteenth o u1 or 
thiny- ix in the ' .A.l\ I.E . match. The ~quad wa!) made up of e ig hteen regul a r compct ing 
member ·. 
\II "' I"RS OPPO:\ J-:~:"1: · 1 CORE :\fi X I- R'l OPJ
>O:\EX~T '>CORE 
:35H 1 exas T ech. 3370 3682 
Ka m as u. 3522 
1357 \Vashington U. 1379 366-J 
Colorado Mines 3570 
3668 T exa A. & ~L 3675 139·1 Iowa U. 1377 
:3682 O kla ho ma A . &.: :\I. 3759 367 1 Ro~c Po ly. 3576 
GOLF and TENNIS 
lthoup;lt Llucc of the member~ of the championship tram graduated la)t year, it looks a!> i( 
the ~ ~ incrs will n :pcat last years performance. Floyd \\'att s is back in No. 1 position, and still 
play!> hi '> sub-par brand of golf. Two newcomers hold the No. 1 and 3 po!>it io ns on the 
team. Charles Clarkson, a lad who hails from St. Loui ). G len Echo Club where his Dad i Club 
Pro holds down the econd berth, while ~lark Beard, ~ I ichigan tate caddy champ Ja ·c vear, is 
in No. ~! position. De Timbeunan, the Rolla bo~ who grew up be ide the ~J. ·.~ r. cour c, is 
fou nh. 
So far the team i!. undcftated. A prediction would find them still undefeated when the 
:;casc>n ends. 
• • • 
The court game ha prove tt popular this :.pring. However Lhe lack of practice has been re-
sponsible for the team's failure in the mcct ·, a nd the J\liners have yet LO win a n encounter. 
Har!>ell has been the ace o f the meets . .Jack McKee plays '>Ccond, Leber pla)s the third single, 
and Silha\) and AIJen the other. Several of the other men will probabl) break in to the lineup 





II ART~! AN 
MCENERNY 
LEBER 
~ I CKEE 
) <\HE 








C. L1~ rN.E.R 
I. E. CLRTI'> 
j. ~PAH ORU 
.J. Lov ~:R me; L· 
The M.S. r. " l\ l " Club w:ls organiled in the fall of 1938 and the club chancr wa!> approved 
by the faculty on .January ' 5· ' 939· The club is composecl of lettermen of all major sport,. The 
purpme of the organi1ation is to promote intcrc-.t in athletic-. a nd w keep graduate letter-
men in touch with the '>chool. Officers arc elec ted at the beginning of every semester. J>rc-.cnt 
major lettermen in school arc the charter members and all new major lcucnncn will be 





Fort , G. 
Klug, R. 
. \ xthclm, P. 
Stephens, .J. W. 
i\ l £ \ I B E R S 
Rogers, f . 
r aylor, 0. 
Ladd. H . 
Com eau, C. 
Kamper, H. 
Pohlmann, E. 
Wilson, J . 




Youngbludt. R . 
~trawhun, .J. 
Wampler, H . 
Romine, C. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Sigma .\'us and Thrlr1 KafJs on 
court. 
Taylm· cove1·s up r1s Domjanovich wails for the kill. T-lancoch in perfect form.• 
CRoss Cou 'IRY R AcE:-First place in the cro. !> coumry race wa<, captured by the Junior thi ~ 
year. Payne o( the Juniors finished fir. t, Mendenhall, Fro~h. ~econd, and CaNun, Pi K. A., 
third. The race was held between halves of the Miner-Cape Girardeau football gan1e on Dad's 
Day. 
ToucH FooTnAu.:-Touch Cootball was divided into three leagues, the winners meeting fo r 
the championship. Sigma Nu won the coveted title with a show of power. T he other two team. 
to reach the finals were the , enior in League '·A" and L ambda Chi in League " B". 
BASKKt UAL.L: - Basketball continued to reign as one of the most popular of the intramural 
sports. A total of 78 games were played. The frosh took first place with on ly one setback to 
mar their record. The J uniors and Sigma N u wou nd up in a tic for second place. 
BOXING A ' I) \VRESTLINC:-Thc Junior capLUred bo th the boxing and WICSLling title!~ th i 
year. taking three firsts in each !.port. igma Nu placed second in boxing, the Frosh second in 
wrestling. T ille winners in boxing were: Ricke, Junior; Dornjanovich , Sophomore; Cunning-
ham, Sophomore; Ridley, Pi K. A.; vVinklc, Sigma N u; Andresen, J unior; Pipkin, A. L. T., and 
Lc 1ic, Junior. The titles in wrestling went to: Strawhun, Junior; Veale, Frosh; Loveridge, 
Sigma Nu; SilhaV}'• Pi K. A.; Ro!,c, f rosh; Harrington. Jun ior; Kelly, Junior; a nd hanfield, 
A. L. T. 
Th e Pi K ll's dropped this gam e 
to the Theta KafJs. 
Till~ CIIA;\ll'S 
B oxing T o urnament TV i11 ners. 
B u,-hr droJ>jJmg om·. 
SwtMM tNG: - Sigma Nu eked out a one-poim viCLory over the Fro~h in the ~wimmin{{ 111eet. 
while the Sophs placed a close third. Individual winners were : 60-)<1. Brea-.t ~troke-Hancock , 
oph.; 6o-yd. Back ~troke-Cochran, K . . \. ; 6o-) d. Frer ~Lyle-Carter. Fro'>h. ; 2oo-yd. Free '>l ~ le 
- Fick, Soph.; Medley relay-Sigma Nu; 16o-yd. rela y- Sigma N u; Diving-Hancock, Soph and 
Burberry. Fro')h tied. 
VoLLE\'1\ALL: - Honors in volleyball were taken by the Junio r. after a clo!)e victo ry 0\ er Pi 
K. A. in the finals. Two leagues were fonnect with the \\'inner of each league to mee t for the 
champion hip. Pi K. A. wa.., undefeated in L eag ue ".\ ", while the Junior~ were fo rced to play 
a post-sea~on game with L ambda Chi to decide the winner in League "B'' . A. L. T. wa~ run-
ner-up in L eague " A ", and Lambda Chi in League " B". 
GOLF: - Hoffma n and Kiser pooled thdr talem s and "drove and putted '' the ir wa) to 'ic-
lor y fm· Sigma · u in this year's goH tourname m , turning in a low card of 358. Sturg i!> and 
Timberman took !)econd place for the Junior:., T risch a nd Egbert third fo r Pi K. A. Beard of 
the Frosh and Clarkson of the Sophomores turned in the best indi vidual eflorts, carding 1113 
and 166 re~pccti\'el y fo r the 36 holes. 
SoFTBALL AND HoRSESHOES:- T he softba ll and horsc~hoe tournaments arc just getting under 
way a-, the R ollamo goes LO pres. Both sports arc being cond ucted in the form of e limina tion 
tourncp. The h o N ?'>hoe tournament will include bo th ing le!> a nd double., as in the pa t. 

Jl'its are slwrpened and 
jJersonalities molded by 
frh-ndship and assorialions 
made lln·ough ram pm ac-
tivities. 
BOf.OTSK Y CLARIDGE J>I~CKER El.LI0 11 
EI.US J-I AVlLANO .JAMISON M UELLER 
RUNYAN SM ITH YEATER 
Among the various ho nor oc•eue~ on the r .S.l\l. campus, Phi Kappa Phi has the distinction 
of being the mo-.t coveted. Basing its en tran ce requ irement., upon high ~cholarship, exception· 
al character, and service, it accepts only men who have developed to a high d egree the various 
qualities cs!.ential to the true scholar. Membership, of course, is limited to the upper ten per 
ccn t of the graduating class. 
. 
The M.S.M. chapter was founded in 1920, and for the past e ighteen years has steadily 
served as an incentive to the students for more e fficient and thorough pursuit of their studies. 
For o me time past Phi Kappa Phi h as annuall y awarded nook-plates to the upper fifteen 
per cent of each class. It is quite apparent that such a procedure erves to timulate swdent 




St'cretary· T ?'Pasm·e--,· 
Toumal Correspondent 
Anmby, l l. H . 
Barley, J. \V. 
Buller, J. B. 
Carlton, E. \V. 
Claywn, C. Y. 
Cagg, M. H . 
D odd, C. iVl . 
Frame, F. H. 
Hanley, H . R. 
H enning, 0 . A. 
FACULTY 
.Jackson, R. 0 . 
Kcr'>hncr, K. K. 
l\l ann, C. V. 
1\l uilenburg, G. A. 
Rankin , R. M. 
Schrenk, \ 'V. T. 
'Williams, R. Z. 
Willson, J. M. 
\ Voodman, L. E. 
Coot..c, S. R . B. 
Hill, E. F. 
V. A. C. G EVECKER 
0 M. H. CAGG 
\V. J. jENSE 
.J. M. \VII .LS()N 
Cullison, J. S. 
Day, T. G. 
Farnham, F. C. 
Fiss, E. C. 
Gevecker, V. A. C. 
Grawe, 0. R. 
J ensen, W . J. 
Miles, A. J. 
Beckman. H . C. 
Duncan, \\'. E. 
NEWLY Eu;;c mo 
MEMUERS 
HolOLsk y, M. 
Claridge. E. L. 
Decker , G . .J. 
Elliott, E. E. 
Ell is, vV. R . 
Haviland, R. P. 
Jamison, M. V. 
~1 ucll er, G. E. 
Run yan, J. R . 
Smith, L. E. 













PrPsid C'n l . 
J' irf-Presiden t 
Serretm-y 
\V. R. £ 1 u s 
H. F. CRECFl IUS 
J. \\'. ~fOORf 
~rau Beta Pi wa founded at Leh igh Univer iq in 18 .)· The purpo-.es of this honor engineer-
mg fraternity can be t he cxpre sed by thi preamble: "To mark in a fitting manner tho e who 
have conferred honor upon their Alma Mater by distinguished scholar hip and exemplary chlr-
acter as undergraduates or by their attai n mems as Atumni, and to foster a -;pirit o( liberal cul-
ture in the engi neering· schools of America." 
The Beta Chapter of M issouri was founclecl at the l\Ii souri School of ;\-lines in December. 
1906. Since that time it ha risen to become the highest ranking honor engineering fraternit) 
on the campu . 
Carrolla, R. R. 
Ched ey, W. R. 
Clayton, C. Y. 
Fiss, E. C. 
Forbe, C. R. 
Fulton, C. H. 
Garrett, L. E. 
Hanley, H. R. 
.Jackson, R . 0 . 
.John on, J. S. 
M E ~f B E R. S 
FACULTY 
Ker !mer, K. K. 
McCloy, R. \V. 
Mann, C. V. 
Mile, A. J. 
Muilenburg, C. A. 
Rankin, R. M. 
·walsh, D. F. 
\Villiams, R. Z . 
Zcuch, \\'. C. 
Crecelius. H. F. 
Ellis, \V. R. 
Moore, .J. \\'. 
\ Iuellcr, C. E. 
Run yan, .J. R. 
Smith, L. E. 
T etley, A. L. 
TUDE I 
Boulson, G. E. 
Elliou, E. E. 
Jami.,on, \I. \'. 
Kidd, H .. 
Pearl, W. T. 
Yeater, l\1. L. 
Theta Tau is a professional engi-
neering frate rnity whi ch had its in-
ception at the University of ~Iinnesota 
with the founding of tbc rirst chapter 
on O cwbcr 1 5· 1 go,J. The e ighth 
chapter, the Iota Chapter of the 
.M issomi School of M i n<:s. was 
established here on February 5· 1916. 
Iembership in Theta Tau is not 
based altogether on high ch olastic 
ta nding; it m cm bers are selected 
from lito e students who have the 
most promi'>ing eng ineering ability in 
general. The purpose o f the organi-
7alion i'> to 'ltimulate a high standard 
of pro fes.,ional interest and e thics 
among its member'\. The ritual and 
ccremonie'> of the meetings arc in 
thcmseh e.'> '>) m bolic of this purpose. 
OFFfCER. 
R egt'lll \V. F. OuERnECK 
Vice-R('gent A. E. RliOI)ES 
Scribe . R. G. LI VINGSTON 
Tr('(ISW 'C I' . . . . . \V. D. \VATERS 
Mm·shall . . .J. R. PosT 
l nllf'1' Guaul . . . . A. L. T ETLEY 
Outer Gum·d C. L. B AUMANN 
CmTt'sfJond. Secretary E. L. OLCOTT 
Farull)' A dt1isn . DR. S. R. B. CooKE 
l\ r EJ\ J BERS 
Ba umann, C. L. 
Boyd. R. K. 
Brown, G ., .Jr. 
Brune, . \ . \V. 
Dallme)Cl', R . D. 
Dickmann , \ \'. C. 
H ardine, K. L. 
H offman, R. £., Jr. 
.Jaflc, N . 
Kidd, H . S. 
Kyle, F. K. 
Lambelct, L. E. 
Lies, \V. D. 
Livingston, R. G. 
M achcns, G. E. 
l\1ann, R . L. 
McAncrney, J. M. 
0 bcrbcck, \V. F. 
Olcou, E. L. 
Pcrq, E. L. 
Pingel, M. 
Po'>t, .J. R. 
Raka'>ka'>, .J. 
Rhode~, A. E. 
Ricke, V. \V. 
'hanfc ld, 1. E . 
Smothers, \V. 
Stevens, H. 
Swrge , H . D . 
Tetley, A. L. 
Trisch, D. L. 
Tucker, A . .J. 
Tucker. N. P. 
Waters, \N. D. 
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STURGI:.S 
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I'H~RY Posr RAKASKAS 
RH J..l '> IIA:-li·J::Ll) S.\!OTIIt~R., 
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Mast er A lrhemisl \ V. T. p, \RI 
l'ia-A lchfmist . J. R. GLATI 11 ,\AR 
Reconlt'r . 
TrNt.w re1· 
\lastl'r of Ct>remonies 
.1/u nm i ccrelm)' 
L. R. Joll:--:~>oN 
M. M. FR.\:--1(:1 ') 
R. ~I. ' II \\ \IU 
DR. T. C. l) \Y 
Founded at the U ni,·er ity of Virginia in 1902, Alpha Chi Sigma h~ ince '>er\'ed to raise the 
standard of chemi try both a a profession and a ciencc, and to bring it member:. together 
beneath the pro(essional bonds of chemi<;try. In addition, the fratcrniL) aim~ to aid it mem-
bers in pur'itting their chosen professions and bind them togc1hcr with lasting tiel> o( friemhhip. 
ince its formation forty-six years ago it ha gained rapidly in membcr~hip and at the 
present time has fifty-two lltdent chapters and twenty-two profe~'iional chapters loca ted through-
om the country. The M. S. 1\l. chapter has been the last to rccci\'e a charter, which it obtained 
on I a y 2, 1936. 
ACTIVE IEI\IBERS 
.J. M. Coon 
R. K . C.:arpen Ler 
T. L. H ar ell 
J. \ \'. :\f oore 
\\' . 1. Pearl 
I\ I. l\1. Franci 
R. L. Yungbluth 
]. C. Magill 
.J. J. Parker 
R .. \ . Caner 
C.:. R ampacck 
H . A. VoL~ 
.J . R. Run yan 
W. H. Webb 
L. R. John on 
.J. R. Glauhaar 
C. L. Cowan 
R.. :M. Stewarl 
II. F. Crecclim 
\\'. R. Rca 
PROFESSlON.\.L i\IE~JBERS 
Dr. F. H. Conrad C. R. i\ lai c 
Dr. \V. T. Schrenk \V. E. Duncan 
Dr. C. J. ~lonroe Dr. P . G. H erold 
Dr. T. G. Day E. C. Fi!>s 
J. H. Jacob'l 
PLEDGES 
E. E. Elliotl 
D. G. Crecelius 
J. V. Cramer 
D. F. Boltt 
H. A. HaYden 
' 
R . C. Wright 
\V. L. Pollock 
W. ,\f. King 
C. H . Cotterill 
\\7• A. Ender on 
OLCOn 




M I·ORD 1\I ,A/0\' JC IIROWN 
Ot.NNIE CI.A'rn IAAR cu J) 
K i'.I.I .Y KURTZ LIVINGSTON 





The ~ l issouri , chool of Mines 
chapter of the Blue Key, N alional 
Honor Society, first organized here in 
1 93 1, has for i L p rimary purpose the 
-.ervice of the chool. Member of the 
Blue Key are required to have out-
standing qual ities of leadersh ip and 
willingncs to improve and serve their 
school. 
Examples of the type of services 
performed aTe the publication of the 
school directOry, 1 he promotion of a 
" Keep off the grass" program, and 
the awarding of shingle to certain 
members of the freshman class Cor 
outstanding scholarship and leader· 
ship. 
FACULTY ADVISOR S 
F. E. DENNIE 
c. Y. CLAYTO. 
~OEL llU BBARD 
Rex \ Vu.uAMs 
OFFICERS 
President . E. H . .JoHNSON 
Vice-Prnidtml \V. F. OnERBECK 
·ecrelmy oncl T1't'fl.5111'fY J. R. Posr 
S'lllll SI'AI.DINC SI'AI•FORU 1•. STJ-:\VAR I Corresponding Srl y. R. G. BROWN 
; /lumu i Srnflary ... \V. R. REA R. S'I I•:W ;\R I' T t\ YI.OR WATERS 
Alford , R. 
BlaLOvic. P . 
Brown, R. G. 
Can·, \V . .J. 
Cotlerill, C. H . 
Dennie, P. A. 
Glallhaar, .J. R. 
Guncl. R. A. 
MEMBER 
H arscll, T. L. 
.Johnson, E. H . 
Kell), T. \V. 
Kidwell, A. L. 
Kuru, S. A. 
Lintner, C. \V. 
LidngslOn, .J. II. 
Li\ ing'>tOn, R. G. 
Oberbeck, \V. F. 
Olcou, E. L. 
Payne. L. l\f. 
PoM, J. R. 
SpafJ'c)rd, J. E. 
Rakaskas, .J. £. 
Rca. \V. R. 
R idle)', R. P. 
R icke, V. \ V. 
.Smith, L. E . 
Soult, J. P. 
Spalding. J. V. 
Stcwan, F. M. 
Stewart, R. M. 
Ta)lor, F. N. 
Water . \V. D. 
Cast of It's the Climate. 
AITTA;\ I A 
MAlSE 
DAI l 'fEYI· R 
STEWART 
Alpha Psi Omega, the national honorary dramatic fraternity, was founded at Fairmont S
tate 
College. Fairmont. \ \'est Virginia, and has on lhe :\ I b ouri ~chool of ;\[inc Campm a chapter 
wh ich since 193,1 has been doing work of an excellenl nawre. The membership of Delta P i 
Chapter is limited to swdcms and faculty of the chool who have taken part in two play-,, 
and 
to person who arc exceptionally interested in dramatic and the theater. H onorar) :\!ember-




;\ ( nrBERS 
.\ itlama, .J. W. 
Boland, J. V. 
Dallmcvcr, R . D. 
H ill, E~ F. 
;\l ai c, C. R. 
OFF I CERS 
Hall, Jane 




c. R. :\I AI\1 
R . D. DAI LMEYl·R 







Pn•sident J. H. LtVJNG'>TOX 
TSl f ' ia-Preside11 t . 
:wd T'icr>-President 
SN rrtary . 
Trt·o~urr1· 
Assi.1tnnt Treasurer 
L. E . . \llllt 
F. T. TROliTNI':R 
0 REX ALFORD 
A. L. THlEY 
T. \\'. Ktu v 
The loca l Po t of the Society of 
i\mcrican Military Engineers was cs-
tabli~hed in the (all o( 1937. Its pur-
pol-e is to further the interc ts of tlw 
<)ocict y and to '>p<>nsor the annual 
~lilitar) Ball. 
The Society of American ~Iilitary 
Engineers had its inception in the 
World ' "ar and wal> incorporated in 
1920 in the Di~tri ct of Columbia. r t 
wa'l C'>tab) i hcd for the purpo'>e o( 
funhcring nationa l defense and of 
linking more clol>cly civilian and mili-




R. L. C \RD:-.:ER 
C01 I ERII.I. 
DO~A IIl L 
JF. 'IFN 
COWAN 
1 •. C. ELI.IOTT 
Kli.LY 
CREO I. Ill 
W. R. U . LIS 
Kll)l> 
Society of Ainerican 
Miss Kerslmer 
1·aewtng honorary 
en I one Is It i fJ. 










SOULT SIEGRIST R. M. TEWART TETL.E\' N. TUCKER A. TUCKER WARD 
Military 
SENIORS 
Dall meyer, R . D. 
Ell ion, L. C. 
Ell i ·. W. R. 
Gardner. R. L. 
K idd, H. S. 
Livingston , R. G. 
Livingston, .J. H . 
L ove, R. W. 
~ ~ iller. H. C. 
Oberbeck, \ V. F. 
Pohlmann, E. F. 
, icgri t, K . . \. 
Engineers 
l\fE 1BER 
mith, L. E. 
Soult, J. P. 
Stewar t. R. M. 
T e tley. A. L. 
Tmutner, F. T. 
Ward, C. C. 
Crecelius, H. F. 
Wilhite, K. T. 
jt NIOR 
Alford, R ex 
Andresen. H. J. 
Buck, " ' · E. 
Coon, ]. M. 
Cotterill, C. H . 
Cowan, C. L. 
Do nahue, .J. B. 
Dennis, 
Franci , i\1. ~I. 
K ei th, R. E. 
Kell y, T. \V . 
Leber. W. P. 
Lorance, R. ~. 
O 'Neill, J. J 
Payne, L. M. 
Raka-;ka , J. E. 
Pen·). E. L. 
Riege, L. J. 
. turgis, C. P. 
Tucker, .-\ . J. 
Tucker, N. P. 
VolL, I I. 
\ VcJch, J. F. 
\ Vilder, I I. L. 
Boland. J. V. 
J ensen , .J. \V. 
Rushing, J. F. 
Ross, P. F. 
OIII'RIIJ' CK 






. ill~"'' l~•·lll•tl'- ...... 
• - ''''''I . ~ ' o l't Tl!ul t 1. ' ' I" .1\11111'~ I'II'IWI\11 '' 
President . . . . . 
Vice-P-resident . . . 
Secretary-Treasure1· . . . . . . . . . . . 
A. L. T.ETLEY 
. . s. A. PEER 
. . T. J. PLANGE 
In 1926 the Orten Society was formed to establish a closer union between students in the 
Ceramic Department. It was named the Onen Society after General Edward Orten, Jr., who was 
responsible for the founding of the American Ceramic Society and for establ ishing the first 
Ceramic Engineering Department at Ohio State University. I n •937 the students in the Ot·ten 
Society voted to change the name to The American Society of Ceramic Engineers. The organi-
zation keeps in mind its original purposes and sponsors lectures by prominent men and also 
sponsors moving pictures that are of value to Ceramists. Each year the local branch of The 
American Ceramic Society sponsors a meeting for the whole Ceramic Society at which the 
various student branches are called upon for some stunt to entertain the others. All Sophomore, 
Junior and Senior Ceramists are el igible to the Society. Freslunan Ceramists are entitled w all 
privileges except the right to vote. 
Stuart Dods 
S. A. Peer 
J. L. Hoffman 
T. J. Plange 
L. R. Bishop 
.J. T. Dusza 
F. R. Elliot 
FACU L TY MEMBERS 
C. M. Dodd P. G. Herold 
STUDENT MEMBERS 
.M. E. Pingel 
N. E. O'Connor 
M. E. Bowman 
R. C. Silhavy 
\ V. F. \ t\lalker 
J. K. J ohnston 
A. L. Tetley 
\t\1. J. Smothers 
I. M. Niedling 
E. W . Sharp 
D. H. Newman 
L. E. Allen 
A. J. Summers 
J. V. Heddell 
A. W. Allen 
\ 1\T. S. Netter 
H. Leggett 
C. P. Walters 





T he Ira R emsen chapter o( the American lnstiLUte of Chemical Engineers was founded on 
the campus in 1939. I t was formerJy known as the fra R emsen Society, which had been operat-
ing since OcLOber 11 , 1923. T he members of Ira R emsen petitioned the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers to organ ize a student branch of the national organization. The petition 
was gran ted in March, 1939. 
The object of the society is to stimulate an imcrest in chemical engineering and to extend 
the practi cal knowledge of ch<'mistry to the students of the school. This purpose i fulfilled by 
having men of prominence in science and inrlu:-try address the society at meet ings which arc 
held twice a month. 
The membership is not limited lO students of chemical engineering, but is open tO all students 
who may have an interest in current chemical problems and progress in chemistry. 
0 1.-F ICERS 
President . . . . . . . 
V ice-P1·esiden t . . . . 
SecretM)!-T1·easw·er 
. R onERT M. STEWART 
. J. '"· MooRE 
..... B OB RUNYAN 
MEMBERS 
SENIORS Jack Moore F. Machmer Jt~mes Mack 
J. G. Beach J. J. Parker John O'Neill John McClendon 
Glenn Brand W. T. Pearl Clarke Romine Gilbert Mcintosh 
R. C. Brandt William Rea William Pollock 
E. L. Claridge Bob Runyan SoPIIOMORES R. C. Wright 
Joh n Cramer Robert M. Stewart A. B. Buchanan GRADUATE 
Robert Carter jUNIORS E. R. Butch William Enderson H. F. Crecelius Andy Cochran Eugene Hill 
Harry Cutshall Clifford Boutin D. G. Crecelius 
Ray Dallmeyer R. K. Carpenter William Danforth FACULTY 
Edward Elliott J. M. Coon R. G. Dietiker Dr. F. H. Conrad 
J. R. Glatthaar Carl Cotterill Robert Dorsey Dr. T. G. Day 
L. J. Graber Merritt Fran cis Lawerence Hinken Prof. K. K. Kershner 
Tom Harsell Leonard Henson W. M. King Dr. C. J. Monroe 
Marshall Jamison S. L. Herding J. R. Lambeth Dr. W. T. Schrenk 
]. R. McDonald J. Leslie J. L. Lessman Prof. W. E. Yates 
Alllerican Institute of 
Electrical Engineers 
The M. S. ~I. student branch of the American Institute of Electrical Eng ineers was organized 
in March, 1925. 
Any Sophomore, Junior, or Senior taking Electrica l Engineering is elig ible for member-
ship in the local d1apter, a nd al o, may take ach ·a mage o( the privileges o ffered by the national 
organilation by enrolling in the Institute as a student member. 
The primary purpose of the student organizatio n is to provide an oppor tunity for develop-
ment of qualities of self-expression and leadership in its members by presenting a varied pro-
gram of talk~ and d iscu si.ons al its meetings. 
Thi year's officers of the A. l. E. E. arc: Chairman, "\Villiam Ellis; Vice-Chairman, L eroy 
Smith; . ccretary, Leslie Payne; Treasurer, Ruhle Burns; ancl an executi ve committee composed 
o f Forest Troutner, Elmer Peters, and Robert Spargur. Professor l. H. Lovett is faculty advisor 
for the Organization. 
SOPHOlVlORES 
Adams, R. H. 
Ben netsen, '"· J. 
Blaw, N .D. 
Boyd, \V. F. 
Burke, .J. R. 
Enod1s, .J. R. 
Finley, F. W. 
Kerr, .J. '"· 
King, E. F. 
Kueker, L. A. 
Leong, E. 
Lindberg, D. S. 
Lynch. D. S. 
McKee, .J. B. 
Miller, R. F. 
Reagan, A. N. 
ELECTRICAL ENG lNEERlNG ST UDENTS 
Schill, E. A. 
Sexton, R. M. 
Spargur. R. vV. 
Stanley, J. L. 
T eavcr, B. H . 
vVei ner, M. C. 
J UNIOR 
Alexander, ~w. C. 
Berglund, P. T. 
Burns, R. E. 
Carr, \ 1\' . J. 
Collier, Wm. H . 
DiLenhafcr, G. R. 
Donahue, J. B. 
Egy, .J. H. 
Gund, R. A. 
KaLz, H. 
Kind, C. G. 
Lee, L. Y. 
M cLcalf, J. \ V. 
Pau·ick, J. M. 
Pa yne, L. l\I. 
Peters, E. H. 
Roepke, R. P. 
Schmid, H . B. 
Spafford, .J. E. 
Sturgis, C. P. 
Thompson, E. C. 
'1\' eber, C. S. 
SEN IORS 
Beckman, R. A. 
Bo ulson, C. E. 
~ -~.,--
Bridges, H. B. 
D)anosich, C. 
Donaldson, R. F. 
Elliott, L. C. 
Ellis, W. R. 
Fillmer, H. H. 
H aviland, R. P. 
H ynes, R. R . 
Mann, R. L. 
Miller, H. 
Mueller, G. E. 
Sander, V. 
Smith, L. E. 
Troulner, F. T. 
Wadl in, K. L. 
Y cater, M. L. 
Missouri Mining and 
Metallurgy Association 
OFF I CE R . 
President 
Vice-Preside 11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J. \V . • \111 1\l\IA 
I. E. CURTI~ 
. P. Br.AZOVIC 
R. E. K t:LLJ::Y 
ect·etary ..... .. . .... ....... ........... ... . 
Treasurer . . ...................... . 
The ;\J issouri Mining ancl :\l ctallurgical Association. wclcm branch of the American In tillite 
of Mining and Metallu rgical Engineer, which ha · been attempting the organitation of a wdcnt 
branch, was cstabli hed for the benefit of the mining and metallurgy ~LUdCnt) of the Mi!>!>Ouri 
School of M inc~. 
K now ing rhat young mining and metallurgical engineers of today should be familiar with the 
present conditions of the mineral industries, prominem speaker-, lrom the!>c field:, arc obtained 
for the regu lar meeting . 
Ralph Kelley 
Irvin E. Shanfeld 
]. W. Aittama 
C. Rampacek 
W. Philip Young 
Wade Waters 
Herbert D. Sturges 
H arry T ushman 
Max Bolotsky 
E. I lerbert J ohnson 
W. Oberbeck 
Laurence Roe 




John R. Post 
James G. Miller 
Edwin H. Borgman 
John E. Kiser 
Lewis Sears 
George Decker 
\Vm. C. Harbour 
Phil Blazo,~ic 
Huey Summers 





R. W. 1cFarland 
Donald Burris 
Wm. H. Burgin 
Harris F. Lund 
C. G. Rose 
P. T. Dowling 
:\. L. Kidwell 
G. Mitsch 
\V. Heinicke 
H. C. Heinicke 
V. Burns 
Roy Fleschner 
A. W. Brune 
J. S. Dodge 
R. E. Schrader 
Geo. Chedsey 
M. A. Jeffers 
C. G. Schauble 
A:merican Society of Civil Engineers 
The Mis'>ouri chool of i\fine~ Student Chaplet- of The American ociety of Civil Engineers 
wa~ organited by Junior and Senior ci,·il engineering -;tudems, assi~ted by Professor J. B. Butler, 
in :1'\ovcmber, 1923. It !> membcr!>hip was limited to the two upper clas es. but in recent years 
membership privileges have been extended to Sophomores and Freshmen. The local chapter 
is a chartered member o( the national organizat ion which is the oldest engineering society in 
America. 
The purpose of the Chapter is to give students an opportun ity lO di scuss problems in 
their work and to form closer associations among thcmc;clvcs. Int eresting JecLUres and report. 
on large project throughout the country are gi,·cn by prcm1inent men in the Engineering pro-
fes!>ion. 
The officers of the local ~wdent chapter or .\ . S.C. E. are: R. G. Livinw~ton, President; R. 
I\. Lorance, Vice-Pre ident: .-\. H. Bursten, Secretar)-Treasurer. 
FACULTY 
Butler, ]. B. 
Carlton, E. , V. 
Decker, E. E. 
Gevecker, V. A. C. 
GRADUATE 
Carrolla, R. A. 
Zi nk, R. E. 
STUDENT 
Allgeier, E. M. 
Allgeyer, J . L. 
Alsmeyer, '\1\T. C. 
Ambrose, G. 
Axthclm, P. " ' · 
Baumstark, \ V. A. 
Beard, f. '\V. 
Boland, J. V., Jr. 
Bourne, '"· H. 
Brannock, , V. R. 
Brockman, G. C. 
Brookshire, R. R. 
Brown, \ \T. N. 
MEMBER S 
Burberr y, R. S. 
Burgett, F. F. 
Bursten, A. H. 
Chrisman, B. A. 
Clarkson, A. '"· 
Cunningham, R . .J. 
Dan on, , V. R . 
Decker, P. E. 
DcValve, A. S. 
De\Viu, R. E. 
Doclling, \ V. E. 
Drcste, .J. P. 
Egbert, R. H. 
Eisman, vV. J. 
Ferrell , .J. 0. 
Fox, .J. H. 
Gardner, R. L. 
Gcnlry, .J. R. 
Grisham, i\L C. 
H alfhill, S. L. 
Hall, C. E. 
Hall, J. C. , Miss 
Hall, R. D. 
H ane!>, R . '\V. 
Hardinc, K. L. 
H essman, A. J. 
Holland, E. F. 
H omyk, A., Jr. 
Horky, \ V. F. 
Kelly, E . .J. 
Kenyon, R . R . 
Kidd, H .. 
Kyle, F. K. 
Lacld, H. \V. 
Livingston, J. H . 
Livingston, K. F. 
Li vingston, R . G. 
Logrbrinck, J. M. 
Lorance, R. N. 
Loveridge, .J. F. 
i\ Jarccllus, S. H. 
Mayer, D. E. 
McAnerney, ]. i\1. 
Miller, E. . 
M ussell, ' '"· E. 
N ickerson, A. H. 
Pal mer, C. C. 
Perry, E. L. 
Pipkin, P. H . 
Pohlmann, E. F. 
Rueff, E. 
Rushing, J. F. 
5rhaller, A. R. 
, hort, D. H . 
Soult, J. P. 
Stark, D. R. 
Stephens, J. W. 
StocktOn, H . R . 
Strawhun, J. 0. 
Taylor, 0. H . 
Tri11ch, D. L. 
Tuckcu, K. H . 
lak, I. .J. 
Vandergriff, \ V. C. 
Vogelsang, E. C. 
'\ V elch, J. F., Jr. 
Wilson, J. C. 
A:merican Society of 
Mechanical Engineers 
The r\n1crican Society 1)f ;\J<>chanical Engineer, wcu. founded in 1<, o and the :\I i ~-,ou ri chool o{ 
Mince, branch was organized in the pring of 19~0 by Dr. Aaton .J. ~Jilc. 
The purpose of the associalion is lO promote the art and science o[ mechanical engineeri ng by 
acquainting the members with the practical and theoretica l sides or engineering. 
Acti\'itie include a broad research program which i ~ carried out by ha\'ing men of promin-
ence in science and industry address the society at its me<>rings. 
Members are offered opportunity for valuable experience in expressing themselves in 
technical topics b y presentation of technical paper . 
The officer of the local branch of the 'ociety for '93 -39 are: Honorary Chairman and Fac-
ulty Adviser, Dr. Aaron J. Miles; Chajrman, A. E. Rhod<•-,; Vice-Chairman. C. L. Baumann: 

































Thr Council lll R ouud-table Discwsioll 
STUDENT 
J. R. PosT 
R. G. BROWN 
Secretm·y-T reasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. G. LI VINGSTON 
The Studem Council of the Missouri School of i\Iincs wa founded in May, ' 937· 
its primary purpo e being to pro,·idc a means of contact between students and 
faculty, and to promote student wel fare. 
The Council consists of 18 members, one from each of the nine social fra-
ternities and nine from the I ndependents. 
Regular meeting arc held each momh, and special meetings may be ca lled 
as the occasion demands. The Council recommends to the fa culty that which it 
believes wi ll be best fo r the school as a whole. 
otcorr 
POST 
llROWN II. CRECELl US W. ELLIS LAMBEI,ET R. LIVfNG'iTON PICCO 
REA RIIODES ' PALOING R. ~f. ST EWART TE"I u,;y Wt.l.Cil 
COUNCIL 
FRATERNITY 
FRATERN I TIE 
M EMBER 
Alpha Lt11nbda T au . ... ...... ................. tcwan, R . I. 
KapJ>a Alpha ..... ........................... Lambelet, L. E. 
Kappa igma .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crcceliull. H. F. 
Lambda Chi Alpha ......................... . Brown. R. G. 
Pi Ka ppa Alpha .... ......................... R ea, W. R. 
Sigma Ntt ........ . ..... . ......... . ........... Kidd, H. 
Sigma Pi ... .......... · ...... . ................. Livingston, R. G. 
Theta Kappa Ph i ............. . ............. .. Picco, V. P. 
Triangle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. palding, ]. V. 
INDEPE ~DENT 
~{ },MBER 
T etley, A. L. 
Rhodes, A. E. 
Ell is, W. R. 
Post, J. R. 
Dickmann, W. C. 
Olcott, E. L. 
Welch, ]. F. 
Stephen , J. ·w. 
tockton, H . 
• \I.TERI\ATE 
Troutner, F. T. 
Living LOn, ]. H. 
Smith, L. E. 
Waters, W. D. 
Payne, L. M. 
Kelly, T. "\V. 
Cotterill, C. H . 
Koch, C. 0 . 
finle ). F. "\V. 
ALTERNATE 
Wright, Robert 
l\IcAnerney, ]. ~1. 
Unger, V. 
Kuru, . A. 
Dennie, P. A. 
Brown. G. 
~larkl cy. J. S. 
Ditcnhafcr, George 
Dowling, P. T. 
GLATTH \ AR 
REA 
Editor J. R. GLATIHAAR 
Business Manager ... " ' · R . R EA 
01·ganiz.ations Edito1· . P. T. DowLING 
Sf)()rls Editor ... . . T. J. K ELLY 
Hum m· Editor 
A d1w1·tisiug Manage1· 
w. J. CARR 
P. D ENN IE 
J. G. MILLER 
P!totogmjJ!ters . . . . B. C. CoMP roN 
E. K ELLY 
THE 1939 
The Rollamo Board, a group of ~tudents representing a ll phases 
of "Miner" life, functions for the sole purpose of compiling 
and ccliti ng in the form of a yearbook a lasting memoria l to 
studcnL activity of the past year. The book is, in a large 
measure, dedicated to the sllldents both singly and as a whole 
and for this reason is planned so as lO include as large a scopt' 
or the variegated student interests as possible. Though the 
Seniors a rc largely feawred because of the ir natural tendency 
toward campul> lcaderl>hip, this book should represem to all a 
true bill of happcningl> for the 1938- 1939 academic yea r at 
l\I. . l\1. With this dc-.irc to record this year in your life and 
to bring pleasan t memories of ~>uch in the years to come, The 
1939 Rollamo Board h a<; funr t ionecl Lo produce this book. 
OOWLI 'G 
KELLY 
D ENN IE 
CARR 
Baumstark, \ V. 
Com plon, B. C. 
Conerill, C. 
Gardner, R. L. 
H arunan, \ V. C. 
KurL7. 
Lie, \\T. 
LivingsLO n, R . C. 
Miller, H . G. 
Miller, J. G. 
Owens, C. 
Payne, L. 
Ridley, R . P. 
. tcphen~. J. \V. 
Webb, R . A. s I (l If (If w ())'/(. 
ROLLAMO BOARD 
COYJ'ERILI. E CH R. 1.. GARDNER KUR17 R. LI\' ING. r ON 
J. G. M ILLER II. M ILI .ER PAYNE 
CLARIDGE 
GLATfHAAR 
THE MINER BOARD 
Published weekly by a stafi of editors and reporters, who compo e the Miner Board, the 
Missou1·i Miner has as its primary aim, the general coordination and up-building of the Mis-
souri School of Mints. 1L serves as a medium for exchange of student ideas. 
omewhat econdary in scope, the Miner oilers to a -piring individuals the opporwnity to 
learn the craft of writing-not just for journal ism' akc, but for the ake o( engineering. 
The Board which control the Miner is organzed into Busines-;, Adveni ing, Circulation, 
and Editoria l departments. Membership is limited to those who have served as tryout · for a 
year and who have lived up to qual ifications laid down by the Board. 






















Miner Board Members 
Edito>·-in-chief 
Business M annger . 
Managing Editor 
E. L. Cr \RIOGI 
.J. R . GL.\Trtl \AR 
.. !\1. BoroTs~.:r 
Adr,erlising Manag('l' \V. F. OuFRni'Ch. 
Circulatio11 .\Inunger T . W. K11 1' 
Em11~c DEPART'rt :-.1: 
C. L. Cowan 
\V. J Carr 
C. H. Cotterill 
:'\l "'" DEPARl~ll ~I: 
R. E. Vaughn 
E. H. John::,on 
F. Finley 
C. L. l\Jit'ICh 
R. Alford 
J. F. Rmhing 
A. H. Bun.tcn 
R. E . . chradcr 
H. Nicho1ao; 
• PORT~: 
J. A. Emcr} (sports editor) 
L. Pavnc 
B.C. Compton 
.J. A. Kic.lcr 
llU!> INEss D EPARTMEN r: 




P. T. Dowl ing 
C. Owens 
L. . St<>hlclricr 
\ll\LRliSI~G DtPARI'IF:"\1: 
R. A. Gund 
W. Loveridge 
N . .Jaffe 
F. Hoener 
C1RCl:I.ATIO~ Du•,\R nt EST: 
J. R. Pot 
A. Kidwell 




Top: Full Orchestra. 
Middle Left: The Brass section. From left to right, 
Charles Faulkner on trombone, featu red in many of 
the sweeter tunes as soloist, Nelson GaNun, 1st t rum-
pet. Silm Kurtz, 2nd trumpet. "Jerry" Higley, 3rd 
trumpet and youngest member of the band, in spite 
of his age has the ability "to get in the groove." 
Middle Right: The Rhythm section. " Doc" Neimil-
ler on bass fiddle also doubles on bass horn. Bob 
Rankin on Piano. "Seb" Herding with guitar also 
featured with violin as soloist. "Johnny" Johnson pic-
tured with the drums is the nuclecus around which 
the band is formed. 
Bottom: The Reed section. From left to right, Mil-
ton Warren, 3rd saxophone. "Bob" Smith on tenor is 
truly one of the more outstanding soloist of the band. 
J ames K atz, 1st saxophone. "Mac" Stewart on bari-
tone also doubles on tenor. 
For many years the Varc,ity Orchestra has been a n active organization on the campus furnishing 
music for most of the fraternity and gym dances. In a few of past years one of the members 
of the band has handled the arrangemem and organization of the musicians, but this year the 
orchestra as a group has handled these affairs with .James KaLz acting as business manager. 
The orchestra is composed of twelve men, nine of whom arc rudents at the School of Mines 
and the rest of the immediate vicinity. Althoul{h the orchestra is essentially a wing band it 
features a few of the men in in trumental "smo~>th" !)Oio . Thi combination give full balance 
to an C\ en ing of dancing. 
INDEPENDENTS 
In 1935 the non-Fraternity men on the ~I. . ~L Campu' organi1cd "The Jndependent ." 
The object of thi l> organi1ation. as outlined in its constiwtion, is to organize the non-fraternity 
men so they can better participate in the various athletic, l>ocial a nd other acth·ities on thi 
campus. The o rgan itation was designed to meet the need~ of that large group of men who 
would have no other means of participation in campus activitic . 
All stude nts, who are not member of soc ial fraternities on the M . . 1\f. Campus, are 
e ligibl e for membe rsh ip. and will become active members upon the payment of their annual 
dues. The l ndepcndents spon or two dances each year, g iven at the Gymnasium, to which all 
students arc invited. Its members are actively engaged in all of the various itllramural sports 
and social acti vities on the campus. 
0 F F I C E R S - 1938-39 
President .................. . .......... JoH. H. LIVINGSTON 
W~t. R . .Et.LJ T'ice-P1·esideut ........................... . 
Secretary .... 
Treasurer 
A. ERLE RliOO.ES 
JOliN G. B t::ACH 




L..:suF P AYNF. AND JoE TRAWHU:\' 
\V~I. N F l.l.Y AND j. \V. TEPH EN 
llou Pom. AND KEITH CooK 
Cain pus 
Personalities 
.Joii N~O~ .... President of 
the " K eep off the Grass'' 
Boys (Blue Key) . 
Sot' LT .... Lord of the St. 
Pal's Board: one of the 
Collison Boys. 
C1 ,\RmCE .... Editor of lltP 
M iner and enemy of I he 
Facultv A tliletic Com-
111 itte/ 
An-rAM ;\ .... Uf>pn-Nlir!ti-
grm-Finu ; Min ing and 
M el leader. 
" P1 ' KY" STEWART .... Boss 
of the A . A . (defunct) 
and one of the boys 1·e-
sj>onsible fo1· the Gen-
eral Lectures. 
PosT ..... tudent Council 
H ead; THE camjnts poli-
tician; fndej>endent lead-
ing light. 
0HEIU\FCK .... Pi K A Czrn 
and Blue K ey f>ower. 
\ \ ' ATJ·.RS . . . . ( JV nde Det /J) 
. . . . enior Class Prexy. 
E LLIS .•. . No. I " Smarty 
Man" and T au Brl 
Pres id en t. 
T ETLEY . . . Tof> Cnmnisl 
and Independent fJoli-
ticiau. 
CuR11 s (Inset) .... Vice-
jn·estdent of almost every-
thing aud footb(l/l acting 
co-ca j> t a in. 
S I OJEUA • . •. Fred Smith's 
bt•sl customer: !he auv 
belti11d the (Titnt lfte) 
T ransit. 
\V II~SO~ .... . 4th/ele Sll-
fneme; Captain of bollt 
the football and bashel-
ba/1 teams. 
GI.A IIHAAR ••.. t\1t11('1' 
i\1oncy Man rmd ROL-




The Intedraternity Council is composed o( 
a Senior and a .Junior representative from 
each social fraterni ty on the campus. These 
members are elected by their own frater-
nity, and each member may present the 
feeling o£ his fraternity on an y matter com-
ing before the council. Each fratern ity 
abides by the rulings of the council and 
the council, as a body, works for maintain-
ing closer friendship, better cooperation 
among the fraternit ies and for the best 
interests of the Missouri School of Mines. 
The J nterfraternity Council has the task 
o( arranging all the dates for fraternity 
dances and sponsors a dance each year 
which is to promote better feeling among 
all the students of the school. The Council 
also has charge of the arrangement of 
schedu les for the school's inu·amural sports 
program. HOFfMA liARSELL C RT IS LAMBELET ULAK HERZOG 
STEWART CRECELIUS 
OFFICERS 
P1·esident . . . . . . . . .......... . ... . .. . . ........... 1. J. ULAK 
Vice-P1·esiden t .............. .. ....... .' ...... L. E. L\MUELET 
T1·easw·er .... ...... .. .. . .... . .............. R. M. STEW AR r 
Secretary . ............... . . .... . .. . ............ I. E. C u RTJS 
l\ r EMBERS 
R. M. Stewart, Alpha Lambda T au 
L. E. Lambelet, K afJpa AlfJha 
H. J. Crecelius, Kappa Sigma 
T. L. Harsell, Pi KajJpa AljJiw 
A. vV. Clarkson, Lambda Chi Alpha 
R. E. H offman, Sigma Nu 
I. J. Ulak, Sigma Pi 
A. R. H erzog, Theta Kappa Phi 
I. E. Curti , Triangle 
D. E. Mayer, Alpha Lambda T au 
.J. M. McAnerney, KafJpa A lphn 
C. Newman, K afJpa Sigma 
R. A. Gund, Pi Kappa Alpha 
A. J. Kirwan, Lambda Chi Alf>ha 
D. E. Bradley, Sigma Nu 
T. M. Thomas, Sigma Pi 
A. R. Schaller, Theta Kapf>a Ph i 
H. G. Kamper, T riangle 
~I 
Founded 
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGIN IA, 1868 
ALP I I 1\ KAPPA CHAPTER 
Founded N ovember, 1905 
OFFI C ERS 
President . . . . . . . . . . ... P. Bt.Azovrc 
Vice-Prnident . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ " ' · F. Our-.RU ECK 
T 1·ensw·er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... \V. R. R EA 
Secretmy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. N rc riOLAS 
Ac:T r v~-:s 
H ar 'icll, T . L. 
Bhuovic, P. 
Oberbeck, \V. F. 
R ca, W. R . 
Spa fford, J. E. 
Carr, \ V. J. 
Mitsch, G. L. 
Dennie, P. A. 
Ridley, R. P. 
Gund, R . A. 
Kidwcl1, A . L . 
Lies, \V. D. 
MEMBERS 
Trisch, D. E. 
Logrbrinr k, .J. M. 
O 'Connor, l . E. 
l'l: id 10Ias, H . 
\\'cstwatcr, R. S. 
U ndcrwood, R. r. 
Egbert, R. H. 
Owen, \'\!. S. 
Halfhill, S. L. 
Paul, F. H. 
Bishop, ]. K. 
H eiss, E. \ V. 
PeLers, E . H. 
Blankensh ip, G. H. 
Steele, E. \ V. 
Kr ueger, H . A. 
GaN un, 1\. ll. 
PLEDC FS 
Grig by, H . G. 
Huseman, D. J. 
Kissack, J. L. 
R oediger, A. W. 
Hammann, E. E. 
M cJ mosh, G. 


































U N H'ERSITY OF ILLINOIS, 1907 
MISSOURI Mt E CHAPTER 
Installed, 1927 
Formerly Grubstakers C lub 
OFF I CERS 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. R. Gr.ATIHAAR 
Vice-Presiden t . . . . . . . . . . I. R.. C uRTI'> 
Secrelmy . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... ..... ... .. R. P. Dn.H "E BACH 
T reasm·er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... H . G. KAMPER 
ACTIV ES 
Aiuama, J. vV. 
Bag ley, H. A. 
Burnell, R. ' "· 
Claridge, E. L. 
Compwn, B. C. 
Curtil>, I. E. 
Dieffenbach, R. P. 
Dodge, J. S. 
Dowling, P. T. 
Falkingham, D. H. 
Gibbon~ • . H . T. F. J. 
MEMBER S 
Glauhaar, ]. R. 
H artman, W. C. 
H ynes, R. R . 
John~on, E. H . 
Kamper, H. C. 
Kic~lcr, A. J. 
Palmer, C. C. 
Spalding, J. V. 
Stewart, R.. S. 
T aylor, F. N. 
\Vau~. F. E. 
Schauble, C. C. 
P u :ocES 
Maher, L. J. 
H arbour, \V. C. 
Kel ley, E. J. 
Kelley, R. E. 
hlocris, P. W. 
Koerner, N. A. 
Sca r<;, L. E. 























STEWART, R. S. 




VINCENNES U N IV ERSITY, 1897 
OFF I CERS 
ALPHA IOTA CHAPTER 
Founded 1933 
·age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \V. E. M uSSELL 
First Counseler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \V. J. SMOTHERS 
Second Cotmsele1· .. .. . . . . ... . .. .... . ..... R. G. LIVINGSTON 
Thi1·d Counseler .................. .. ......... .. . J. P. Sou LT 
Fou1·th Counseler ........ . . . ..... . ........... W. K. KARTER 
llemld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. M. THOMES 
Al len, A. 
Burgcu , F. F. 
Gardner, R. L. 
Karter, W. K. 
Livingston, R. G. 
Markley, J. S. 
Mussell, W. E. 
Rakaskas, J. E. 
A CTIVES 
ME~~ n E R S 
Rhodes, R. 
Soult, .J. P. 
Smothers, \V. E. 
Thomes, T. M. 
Ulak, 1. .J. 
\ Vcavcr, R. T. 
Wilson, H. F. 
PLEDGES 
Fox, J. H. 
Schumacher. R. L. 
Thompson, C. H . 
Twiehaus, A. E. 
" ' ild, J. A. 

























BOSTON U~IVERSITY, 1909 
President . 
OFFICERS 
ALPHA D ELTA ZETA CHAPTER 
Founded 1 91 7 
Formerly Muckers C lub 
S. A. K u RTZ 
Vice-President . . . . . . . . ... 
Secretary . . . . . . . . · 
. ..... . . D. H. MACKEY 
Trrasurer .......... . 
ACTIVE 
Ferrell. J. 0. 
Beckman, R. A. 
Romine, C. E. 
Kun;., S. A. 
Bentley, C. \V. 
~lackey, D. H. 
A,·es, \V. L., Jr. 
Kirwan, A. J. 
Brown, R. G. 
Clarhon, A. \V. 
Dodo,, S. E. 
MEMBERS 
Lorance, R. N. 
Fort, G. 
Axthclm, P. \V. 
:\lcNamara, \V . .J. 
Kilgour, W . .J. 
Proc10r, M. \V. 
Elleu, C. A. 
Dietiker, R. C. 
Bowman, \V. E. 
P LEDGES 
Michell, ]. M. 
Ros!>bach, N. H. 
. ...... R. G. BROWN 
...... C. A. ELLE1 r 
Hallows, \V. E. 
Stevcm, C. M. 
Birch, E. J. 
Mitchell, R. R. 
.Johnson, J. R. 
Gore, C. 
Allen, ]. C. 
~ l oline, G. H. 
H orky, \N. F. 






























VIRGINIA MILITARY I NSTITUTE, 
1869 
OFFICERS 
GAMMA XI CHAPTER 
Founded 1903 
Commander . ......... . . . . . . ....... .... J. f. LOVERIDGE 
Lt. Commande1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... C. C. \VARt> 
R ecorder . . . . ............ . ....... . . . ..... \V. L. LovERJOGE 
Treasure1· ............ . ..................... L. S. LvoN, .JR. 
Faculty Adviser ................... , ...... DR. H. H. ARMSIW 
ACTIV.ES 
Baumstark, W. A. 
Black, A. B. 
Bradley, D. E. 
Brown, G., Jr. 
Emery, J. A. 
Flanary, M. J. 
Hoener, F. H. 
Hoffman, R. E., Jr. 
Jennings, C. E. 
Kidd, H. S. 
Kiser, J. E. 
MEMBERS 
Loveridge, J. F. 
Loveridge, \ V. L. 
Lyon, L. ., Jr. 
Miller, J. G. 
Roux, J. R. 
Smith, R. H . 
Taylor, 0. H. 
' .Yard, C. C. 
Wilhite, K. T. 
Dallmeyer, R. D. 
Burris, D. D. 
Gardner, J. W. 
Lambeth, J. 
McConnell, \V. F. 
McFarland, R. W. 
Munroe, C. E. 
Wise, J. W . 
Farry, A. B. 
·werner, J. H. 
Puo<a:s 
Katz, H. M. 
Krietcmeyer, B. H . 




BURR I I D. 














M ILLER, J. G. 
MUNROE, G. 









BETA CHI CHAPTER 
Founded December, 1903 
c. F. VoN vVEIIRoEN 
f'ice-Pn'sident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \V. 0. H EI N ICKE 
T1·easttre,. .................... . .................. A. W EBER 
Seaetaty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . A. Fu:scu NER 
Acu vES 
Adams, \V. 
Allgeyer, J. L. 
Bcnavide , 0. R. 
Crecelius, H. F. 
Crecelius, D. G. 
Finley, T. J. 
Fie chner, R. A. 
Hanyen, C. K. 
MEMBER S 
H einicke, H. C. 
H einicke, vV. 0 . 
Joh nson, H. M. 
Unger, V. 
Newman, C. 
Von \1\Tehrdcn , C. F. 
Weber, A. 
Blair, N. 
Brucschke, H. P. 
Clark, H. M. 
Sindcl, A. T. 
Zoller, J. \V. 
Pr.f'DGES 
Bowlby, l\1. 
Hawk, G. W. 
Myrick, J. L. 
Thompson, J. 
Dowling, R. 








F IN LEY 
FLESCHNER 
GREENE 
HA N YEN 
HAWK 









vVASHINGTON & LEE UNIVERSITY, 
1865 
OFFICERS 
B ETA ALPHA CHAPTER 
Installed 1903 
Preside11t .... . ..... . ...... . . L AWRENCE E. LAi\JBELt::T 
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAM ES R. c~.NTRY 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JoHN R. M c D ONALD 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. C. OwENS 
AC I 1\IES 
Ench, J. R. 
Gentry, .J. R . 
Lambelct, L. E. 
M cOonald, .J. R. 
Owens, R . C. 
\t\1olpcrs, H. M. 
MEMBER S 
Branham, J. S. 
Cochran, A. A. 
l cAncrney, .J. 1\1. 
i\ lc tcalf, J. \V. 
Talcn, J. G. 
Toppor, R . L. 
PLEOCES 
Donnell y, R. M. 
R ctzcl, A. 
Shapiro, 1\t. A. 












Formerly the Bonanza Club 
R egent 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 RoBERT Mo STEWART 
Vice-Regent 0 0. 0 0 0. o o o 0 0 0 o o o •• o o o o o o. o CLARENCE BAUMANN 
Secretary 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 RICHARD C. BRANDT 
Master of Exchequr1° 0 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 PHILLIP PIPKIN 
ACTIVES 
Baumann, Clarence 




























MAY ... R 
MAG ILL 
NJEDLING 









Founded November, 1936 
V. P. Prcco 
Vice-P1·esident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. A. SCHALLER 
T1·easurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. R. HERZOG 
ecretm·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. R. DITENHAFER 
e1·geant-A t-A nns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. M. GALE 
F-Iisto1·ian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. T. Mvs KOWSKI 
AcnvF.s 
Picco, V. P. 
challcr, R. A. 
Ditenhafcr, G. R. 
Herzog, A. R. 
Koziatek, '\V. S. 
Adams, R. H. 
Dusza, J. T. 
MEMBERS 
Gale, J. M. 
l\Iy kowski, E. T. 
Dorsey, R. R. 
Haas, A. G. 
Gim on, vV. H. 
l\l athcws, '\V. P. 
l\Iurncy, ,V. B. 
N ucllc, R. E. 
Ruttle, E. T. 
chwaig, .J. A. 
PLEDGES 
Carmody, B. P. 
Axmacher, G. ' "· 
Pautler, A. G. 
























St. Patrick was an engineer .. ,, 
so all his loyal subJects com -
?'!'emomte his m e'!"ory ea~h. yem· 
m a manner qwte remtmsc.ent \ 
of the jov ial comradeship of 





A~ the Coronation Ceremon y (the emotional highlight oJ an y St. Pat's Celebration) began, l. 
Pat solrmnly entered the ball room and amidst the obei~ancc of hi!> loyal subjects took his place 
on the throne. Mr. Kurtz was followed by the retiring 1938 Queen, Mis Mary Louise Breuer, 
and the variou-. .1\laids o( Honor with their escorts. And tht n a Lou Breese and his boys played 
''The Wearing of the Green" and as France Laux took the glad tidings to the outside world 
via a radio hook-up with tation KMOX of t. Louis; ~li s l\fary McCrae, St. Pat' choice 
for hi 1939 Queen of Love and Beauty, made her way to the throne where the crown symbolic 
o( her po!>ition wa<; placed on her stately head. 
Costume dance- Friday night. Formal dance-Satw·day night. T ea dance-Satw ·day afternoon . 
St. Pat's officially got under way a da y earlier 
than usual this year with the revival of the 
Annual Faculty-Senior Banquet on Wednesday 
evening. Then, after a day spent in last minme 
preparations, the feminine invasion began 
Thur day afternoon and evening. The Inde-
pendents got the va rious wing es~ions tarted 
with their annual dance at the gym to be closely 
followed by Charlie Armstead's band playing 
for the In terfraternit y shindig. 
L Pa t arri ved "OT'' via the tracli tional 
hand-car o n Friday, moun ted his spreader, ancl 
led the parade of floats and shillalah wting 
Fro h to the Knighting Ceremony. IL was here 
that the "Old Gent" ra n into a bit of difficulty 
in the fo rm of a few heckle1· who were. how-
ever, expeditio usly rcltlovecl from the scene by 
the Guards of Honor. After the Senior had 
been properly Knighted , . t. Pa t announced that, 
in the opin io n of hi~ mo t esteemed a ista nt 
T he wi11nah!- T riangle Float-
" Beauty and the Beast." 
who had judged the parade, the Triangle Fraternity'!> float approached the de ired per fect ion 
more closely than the other excellent. entries. 
Lou Breese (d) into town and efiectively took care o f the music production department on 
both Friday and Salllrday nights and sho ne out particularl y well will1 Billy Leach and Lida 
:\lae Coy during the broadcast o( the Coronat io n. 
All roads led to the Sigma N u T ea Dance o n Saturday afternoon, but, since all good things 
must com<: LO an end, the crowd turned to the various formal di-nners which preceded the 




OF TRU TEES 
vVILLIAMs, R. z. 
DENNIE, F. E. 
SOULT, J. P. 
BAUMAN!'(, c. L. 





m : NNi l-. 
H EINICKE 














The St. Pat' Board was founded in 1930 to supervise t.he arrangemems of the biggest ocial 
event held on our campus, the annual celebration known as L. Pat's. Twenty-two men make 
the board, two from each social fraternity and (our from the independents, making everyone 
represented. The object of this board is to handle and take charge of all mauers pertain ing 
to the annual party. During the eiglu years the St. Pat's Board has had the reins they have 
shown and proven to be one of the most clficient and well managed organitations we have on 
the campu . 
OFFICER 
Praident . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . ............. ]. P. Sou t~ 
Vice-P1·esident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. L. BAUMANN 
T1·easu1·e1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. R. PosT 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. A. SCHALLER 
Soult, J. P. 
Baumann, C. L. 
Post, J. R. 
Schaller, R. A. 
Livingston, J. H. 
Johnson, E. H. 
Oberbeck, W. F. 
Brown, R. G. 
MEMBERS 
Crecelius, H. F. 
McDonald, J. R. 
Ward, C. C. 
Rakaskas, J. E. 
Mayer, D. E. 
Payne, L. M. 
Koziatek, W. S. 
Olcott, E. L. 
Kamper, H. G. 
Dennie, P. A. 
Kunz, S. A. 
Heinicke, W. 0 . 
Donnelly, R. M. 
Roux, J. R. 
The average student arise some time between seven and hal£-pa t each 
morning in order that he may thus have enough time to prepare rather leisurely 
for his eight o'clock class. The rout ine of class attendance is quite similar for 
each of the four ycars-lecwrc classes each hour from eight till noon with but 
an occasional "free" hour. The grea t preponderance o( the theoretical knowl-
edge obtained by students at l\1. S. l\1. is absorbed during these hou rs each day 
and, despite the common belief, it is only the small minority of students who 
don't avail thcmsch·e of the opportunitic thus afforded to find out the "why'' 
of the various things in wh ich they arc primarily interested. 
Theoretical knowledge obtained in the lectu re classes o( the morning hours 
is put to the test of practicality in tho ·e hours following lunch. Laboratories 
on the campus arc of \'aricd narurc and fulfiLl to a remarkable degree their 
prime purpose of g iving the studrm the opportunity of performing those tasks 
which will be required of him after he enter'> the induMrial engineering field. 
Labs, however, la:-. t onl y till four o'clock and from that time henceforward the 
T Yt> JCAL 
MoRNING 





3. McFarland and 
tkat 1tS1tat 
morning rush. 
4. Slide rules find 
new use sn 
Power Plants 
lecture. 
5. A 1n or n in g 
"waker 1~pper." 
6. 7:45 Monday 
mormng 
~ 
~ .. ' . , . -~ ~ 
time of the student il> his own or at least to a certain extent it is hil> till that time 
when the prerequi itc activi ty of all "students,'' tudying, demand hi · attention. 
The time after lab may be spent in any Corm of athlttic, ocial, literary, journal-
istic, or a dozen other Corms of activity outside the pales o( those specifically 
required by the committee on curricula. 
A Jiberal education, even Cor "us engineers." mu<;t include all phases of life so 
for the past few years the School o( Mines has laid more and more stress on the 
social aspect o( the engineer 's life. Due to the fact that there arc only an ordinary 
number of girb in Rolla aud an extraordina1 )' number of fellows, feminine 
companion hip il> Ul>ually at a premium, but d1e1·e are alway tho e mhcr not 
quite so satisfactory methods of letting o ff l>team through the medium o[ card-
playing, tom-foolery, or "bu ting," that old Miner custom. 0( course on week-
ends there arc usuall y enough out-of-town dates here to make things interesting 
(nothing like cutting your best pal's throat) and during the week one must 
remember that liLLie item of studying again for they tell u that engineering 
stnclent have plenty o( it. 
REST OF DAY 
I. R k o d e s and 
M acltens itt Lab. 
"pose." 
2. GirLs at Satur-
day afternoon 
football game. 
3. 5:30 to 6:00 
P. M. at Sigma 
Ntt H ouse. 
4. Aft e r Dinner 
H o·rse-Play. 
5. Weekend nite 
bull session. 
6. W eeke1'Ld 
Dance-K. A. 
H ouse. 
7. Posed for folks 
at home-clock 
turned ttp. 
OoDs AND ENDS 
1. Trip to St. 
Louis U. game 
-decorations? 








giving that old 
Green John to-
bacco to t It e 
Freshmen. 
5. Horse play in 
Angle H otue-
a game of gueu 
who. 
6. Kozy-working 
his way t !trough 
college. 
Acknowie&q.ment.b. 
The 1939 ROLLAMO Board wishes to express sin-
cere gratitude to all those who have helped realize this 
year's Rollamo. To Mr. Bruce Cowan and Mr. Owen 
Marsh of Pontiac Engraving Company; Mr. Garth Bemis 
and Mr. Heath Meriwether of Artcraft Press; and Mr. 
Alan MacEwan, th~ photographer, we are particularly 
grateful for their many suggestions and helpful assist-
ance. 
The photographs used throughout the book have 
been obtained from various sources. We wish to extend 
our appreciation for the photographs to Mr. Edgar 
Kelly, Mr. Noel Hubbard, Mr. Basil Compton, Mr. James 
Miller, and the Photography Club. The views of the 
Campus were taken by Dr. S. R. B. Cooke. 
To the advertisers we owe many thanks and much 
appreciation for their interest and cooperation in mak-
ing this book possible. 
Several profs, having pent summer working or traveling, arc glad to get 
back for vacation. 
"Dirty .John" Kirwan steps off trai n with nostalgic look in h is eye and 
immediately goes for a "beaker of suds." 
Post of the Student Council rewrm with a beard looking like that o( the 
buffalo on the back of a fi ve-cent piece. 
Prof. "K" Jack on starts year by ~peaking to a freshman. 
Definite need for a Dean of \ Vomen fore5ecn-2o co-eds enroll. 
Mr. Hubbard applies for the job. 
Away from their mammas for the fir-.1 time, F•·eshmen spent momh bawling. 
Bolotsky starts year by working p roblem on a slipstick seven times and still 
doesn't bel ieve his answer. 
Compton, Ballard , Taylor, Aiuama, anc.l few others long ingly ex pres· hope 
of graduating. 
i\l AKE YO U R ISJT TO R OLLA i\ fORE ENJOYABLE 
BY STOPPlNG AT T H E NATION.\LLY KNO'WN 
SINCLAIR PENNANT HOTEL 
Q U IET - CLE.\ N - CO~IFORTABLE 
TWO DOUBLE BEDS IN EACH ROOM 
Circulating Ice Water - Free Garage 
FINEST FOOD POPULAR PRICES 
R. W. LOCHRIE, Manager 









903 Pine Street 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Compliments of . . . 





The llouse of a Thousand Values 
ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll 
c c c c c c c c 
\VPA works overtime to dig out excavation for H ydraulic Lab. (aster than 
rain can fill it up . 
.Bla1ovic seen several times with Irish. 
The "Russian Princes" receives publicity in the "Transit"-something about 
"Sea-f ood" and P---. 
Faculty decides Len o'clock too late fo r M iners to be out after dark-dance 
mu t start at nine. 
Several Pi K A freshmen visit the widow across the golf course. 
Parker has classic date from Lindenwood-or was that last year? 
~~ iner go to l. Loui -popular tearooms vi ited: Rock Hou e, Plantation, 
Red Dragon-the game was good too. 
tojeba come back from game and report he scratched hi no e on orne 
gra\'Cl. 
Hope is expre sed new H ydraulic building will be completed in •939· 
• • • • 
W PA engrossed in wholesale grading of strong interest tests-a :Mann-size 
project. 
A Freshman attempts suicide when he learns h is on ly interest is in farm ing. 
A.S.C.E. has successful meeting-plenty of eats. 
"Loveridge caught throwing love notes to Kay Bardsley in Sociology," re-
ports T ransit. 
"Sam Kurtz-M. Clark affair," say scandal mongers. 
Dad 's Day at Kappa Sig. (this one's on Pa). 
Harvey J ohnson firmly entrenched with I rish . 
Hope is expressed new H ydraulic Lab will be completed in J 940. 
Nesley beats Johnson's time with Irish. 
St. Pat's Board buys keys. 
Kirwin, ex-football star, tackles every one in sight at Lambda Chi H arvest 
Dance. 
H eadquarte1·s jo1' Q uality Printing 
7TH STREET--VVEST OF PINE 
F RANK KAuFFMAN PHONE 33 Jos. F. AYERS 
Ozark Supply Compan·y 








CENTRAL BANK BUILDING 
SEVENTH AND O LIVE STRE1:.TS 
ST. LOU IS, MO. 
JOHN W. SCOTT 
D RUGGI ST and BOOKSELLER 
51 Years in Business at 8th & Pine 
Miners Co-op and Boo/( Exchange 
SLUdent Council buys keys. 
Bill R ea declared blind and thrown out of Advanced Military by War Dept. 
Interfraternity Council buys keys. 
Tau Beta Pi pledges everyone except smartest men in senior class. 
Blazovic passes out cigars. 
R ea smokes cigar-passes out. 
Otis Taylor passes with four aces in his hand. 
Srojeba passes quiz paper-to Harsell. 
Spalding passes with a seven 
Lee passes D. C. qu iz-with a ten. 
Aittama passes beer parlor-but comes back. 
Tau Beta Pi accused of being in cahoots with Chem. Dept. 
Doc Mann writes school song-sends it to noled musician-D. C. Jackling. 
A.S.C.E. meeting Hops- food does not last. 
Claridge of Miner calls Soult of St. Pat's Board a reactionary. 
Civils led by Prof. Butler wait two hours outside an A.I.E.E. meeting 111 
order to savour the electrical's victuals. 
cCtq.h.t 4 Watnn. 4 lPcrwnn. 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES CO. 
D EPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOW COST 




FALSTAFF BEER PEPSI-COLA I 
' 
Soult o f Sl. Pal'~ Board calls Claridge o( 'l iner a double reactionary. 
Rollamo Theatre management reports " free l>how for nickel" gag best ucker 
!lcheme ·ince Bank Nite. 
Radio Ham~ interrupt Prof. Joe B. Buller's election returns. 
Three ambulances reported present at bloody Frosh- oph grid feud. 
Chemists prc!lc nl with beakers in anticipation of champagne at laying of 
corner tone of Harri'i Hall. 




LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
BANK 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Your Banking B-usiness Solicited and Every Courtesy 
TVith Safe and Sound Banking JVilt B e Extended. 
WINTER'S 
BAKERY 
and Goff ee Shop 
"Wholesale and R etail" 
BAKERY PHONE 545 
R ESIDENCE PHONE 682-w 






HOTEL AND CABINS 
FINE FOODS 
Telephones 10 and 514 
Highways 63 and 66 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Blazovic, Rea and Underwood play "winkum" at Methodist Sunday School 
party. 
Bill Nesley steps in with Irish. 
Military Dept. absent when Gen. S. D. Buller exposes the army chiefs. 
Harvey's report 20% increase in business when Miners boycott cafe. 
A.I.E.E. meeting delayed 30 minutes while group tries to rix electric light. 
" International Sweethearts of Rhvthm," from the Deep outh wow them-






Hotel Edwin Long 
The Ozarks' Finest and Newest H otel 
75 ROOMS { Single Double $2.00 $3.00 .. $2.50 } 75 ROOMS .. $3.50 
POPULAR PRICED COFFEE SHOP 
Aittama says profs can't give finals. 
Polecat visits fraternities-Emanales seem wilh high pH value- (excuse me, 
pU value). 
Aiuama say proh can't g ive finals again. 
Prof!) ~orry they gave finals-one man rai ·ed his grade. 
Glider gets off ground-McKissick wonders how to get back. 
New Chem building mildly hinted for. 
Trisch and \Vebb feud over Agnes. 
DircclOr deplores imemperance on campu . 
Englhh departmem flunks eveqonc except Mt·s. Sea'>c. 
"\Vibon demon with women" states "Transit." (EditOr's Note: lay off o( 
this poor fellow) . 
bet.) 
Note from the "Miner": "Coeds discuss subject "can women be Gentlemen?" 
Emery's hair reaches his knees. (Two more inches and he'll win that 25c 
Miner~ ail airplanes at Alpha P'>i Omega·!) annual bit ol dramatic ciion . 
Hospital uses aJI its ether in trying to put Compton al.lccp for operation. 
Independents line up political ~upon for ' 'M innie" as St. Pat's queen. 
Famed "DetonatOr" unit comes LO port arms (or first time without members 
dropping their rifles. 
ROLLA CREAMERY } 
and ICE COMPANY . 
ROLLA, M ISSOURI 
• • • 
Manufacturers of "Pride of Rolla" 
BUTIER, ICE CREAM and ARTIFICIAL ICE 






Th e Up-to-Date 
Drug Store ... 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
r+-. 
Drugs and Stationery 
School Supplies, Candies 





A NAT ION-WIDE REPUTA-
TION FOR GOOD MEALS 
LOCATED IN THE HEART 
OF 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Bullman wonder~ what dutie a coach perfonns when he's left without a 
football and track team. 
" Baby Carriage Brigade" candidate again wins race for l. Pat' Queen-
viva la . oult-. 
Incongruities at St. Pat's R affie: Ki c~lcr carts home a case of milk and ears 
wins a finger wave at local beauty parlo r- (T oo bad Oberbeck didn 't get it.) 
t. Pat' Hoard hides again-Lou Brcctc ~ igned for t. Pat's. 
Con~en·alion ofTicial worried by number o( trees felled by freshmen in 
... carch for ... hillalah~. 
·-· 
DANIEL BOONE CAFE 
llO West 8th St. 
Rolla, Mis. ouri 
I 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
Telephone 619 Next to Show 
Complete F ountain Service 
St. Patrick's Day arrives-Post, Kurt£, Kamper, Tiede, oult, and John 
Living ton start ou t-- (Editor's Note: T here' not going to be enough room 
for this St. Pat's news, so forget abou t i1.) 
' Veil anyway, Kilgour. "Zeke" and "Falkingstcin" were een- (Editor'!> Iote: 
I aid, forget about it) 
Post still celebrating. 
St. Pat's Board again ends up with goo urplus--more furniture and drink-
ing founta ins coming up. 
Compliments 









Most Modem Cabins iu the Ozarks 
Pine treet & Highway 66 
THE 1939 ROLLAMO 
to JACK GLATTHAAR and WILLIAM REA 
and their associates on the successful com-
pletion of the 1939 ROLLAMO. 
We extend our appreciation to the entire 
student body and faculty of the School of 
Mines. 
ARTCRAFT PRESS 
Columbia - Missouri 
_·-
li 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 
Harvey's Restaurant 




Mcts wait for first job which means (rcc beer. 
Oberbeck turns down an offer so h<.: won't hav<: to buv it. 
Poll show Prof. Orten best liked man in Economics Dept. 
Tiede makes 15c as redcap for Surveyors Con(crcncc. 
Kamper. oult and Tiede demolish car when they arc struck by a speeding 
motorist while parked in a vacam lot. Damage was not covered by insurance. 
Practica lly the same as April. Let·s go to pres . 
STANDARD 








Telephone 17 700 Pine Street 
l_ · For Men ' • • 
I 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
SCHOOL of MINES and METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Offers Four-Year Collegiate Cun·icula 
Leading to the Bachelor of Science D egree in 
M INING GEOLOGY 
M INING ENGINEERING 
P ETROLEUM ENGINEERING 





G ENERAL SCIENCE 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Grad1tate Cou-rses Leading to the Degree of Master 
of Science Are Also Offered in These Curriwla 
For Catalog and Other 
Information, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 




